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GOD LEADS ME ON 

God f(>od~ me 11. 

II n'I~y be through !.(lmc \ oticy deep, 

Where ,hodow~ ,r.;cp ond dOI~ne"s tIQre~, 

Bul He I~ !hut.', 

I knc,", I'm ,n f-hs 10"':'19 (arc, 

He Icod" "'l' on 

God kod, me 'n. 
It mOl b(' up ~o..,.,c me . nlo,n n(>'9hl 

W<th glory brlant. He hold, to view 

Rare vi,to' new, 

AnJ I om stirred Iv dore onJ do; 

He kods me on. 

God Icod~ ",(' Ln. 

Seine doy He'll !('od me higher 
Up h(>o'll('''', h,II, elernal home 

Where cloud, ne'er (om(>

To be forcy(>, w,lh HIs Sen. 
H(> leods m(' on. 

I. 'u:'( :".,,,k'Hl! 

"U~H,ER 1730 



Till. PES'TECOSTAI. EVAl'GEL jllll( IV. NIS 

in the CCIlJt 

T 11 E. Gold Coa,,>, i'i a vcry small 
place, situated hetween Ivory Coast 
a.nd the Cameroons in \Vest Africa. 

It has only about 3,000,000, but we have 
a great problem as there arc some 50 
tr ibes, only thrce of whir-h have the com· 
plete Scriptures translated into their Ian· 
guages. Two small I rihes in the northern 
part of Gold Coast that we, the Assemblie" 
of God, have been working among, have 
portions of Scripture translated into their 
languages. That still leaves 45 languages 
in which no part of the Scriptures has )Tt 
been printed. T here arc perhaps 43 trihes 
in the Gold Coast that have never heen 
reached by the gospel-over 2.000.000 
people--though our mission has l){'cn in 
the Gold Coast for some seventeen years, 
and the Methodist s and Presbyterians 
have been there for one hundred yea rs. 

Floyd W. Thomas 

ot Centrol Bibl e Institute, Springfield, Mo. 

(graves) in the front of their compound. 
Upon these mounds they ~acrifice chick· 
ens, goats. and various other animals to 
their ancestors. because they feel that 
their fathers, grandfathers, and great· 
g-ralldfathers have access to God. I f the) 
sacrifice to their fathers. their fathers will 
act a.s med iators between God and them
selves. 

Usually they are covered with JU JtlS, 

each juju having some magical charm to 
ward off ev il or bring them good luck. 

\\ 'hen a child is born the)' make a sac
ri fice to their favorite god for it. Somc
timcs the sacrificc alJl0tlllts to practically 
all their livestock. 111 somc cases. when 
the child was born sick, I have seen them 
sacrifice every cow. every goat, every 
chicken that they had in order to bring 
health to the child. Then the child is 
forced to s\vallow some water thaI has 
been blessed by the fetish priest. Many of 
them die after this ritual has taken 
place. 

J went to a village where the gospel 
never had been preached. I arr ived early 
in the afternoon and heard quite a beating 
of drums, playing of flutes and banjos, 
native style. I t kept up all that afternoon 
and all that night, and until about nine 
o'clock the next morning. Upon inquir-

Ilow our vi sion c.xpands as we go to 
thcse countries and sec the darkness and 
heathenism that thest pcopl<.· arc ill. So 
many have asked l11e, "lsn't it true that 
Ihe Africans have all been reached by the 
gospel?" No, it is not trlle. There arc 
people within fifty miles of each of our 
mission stations who never have seen a 
white man. Some of thel11 have never 
heard the name of Jesus. ·We mission
aries do all we can, but travel is so hard 
alld some of these tribes are almost in· 
accessible . 'We do a.!.k your prayers that 
.God will {;ivc us a revival ill the Gold 
Coasl and raise up workers f rOIl1 among 
the natives, for missionaries lIever can ac
complish the evangelism of Africa. The 
task is too great. We llIust have 
t rained workers from the tribes thelll 
selves 1"0 c').rry the gospel of Jesus 
Christ to their own people. For this 
reason we need a Bihle school. After 
!-oe\"enteell years in lhe Gold Coast we 
have no Bible school in which to train 

J)UT IT FIRST! 

A f riean workers, and I am seeking to 
raise funds witlol whi<:h to open such a 
!-ochoa!. 

The Bible puts it First 

The first messoge ot the birth of Christ 
Wos 0 MISSIONARY MESSAGE- luke 2: I O. 

Thill first PRAYER Christ taught 
Wos 0 MISSIONARY PRAYER-Matt . 6:10. 

The fir st DISCIPLE, Andrew, 
Wos thc first MISSIONARY-John 1:41. 

As you approach a native village in 
I fi Th, the territory where I work, tIe rst first MESSAGE of the Riscn Lord 

Wos 0 MISSIONARY MESSAGE-John 20:17. 

ing of various villagers about the mean
ing of this, 1 was informed that they 
were rai sing the fetish power and that 
some of the priests would be endued with 
fetish power after this had taken place. 

I couldn't have any services until this 
was over, so 1 went to watch the scene. 
Many of the fetish priests had dressed in 
hideous costumes and had indulged in 
drinking whiskey. At the cessation of the 
drum beating and playing of the instru
ments, they dashed out of their huts, 
whirled in a Illad dance, and threw them
selves on the ground. This was in the 
ritual, thc worship of their fetish gods. 
Finally the young boys who had reached 
the age of seven, realizing what was 
coming and beginning to run away, were 
grabbed by other members of the party 
and brought to these priests, who had 
switches in their hands. After explain
ing the cerelllony to them in pri\·ate (they 
wouldn't allow me to hear what was going 
on ) they grabbed each one, thrashing 
them on ihe back until the blood streamed 
down their backs to the ground. 

How different that is from the love of 
God 1 \Vhat a different approach we have 
through the gospel of Jesus Christ, to 
bring people to the worship of our God. 
But they feel that they must do this to ap
pease the gods they are worshiping. The 
women and children are not allowed to 
look out of the windows and doors of 
their honses, btlt Ihey must lie flat upon 
the ground. J f any woman or girl is 
found looking Ollt upon this scene she is 
immediately killed, because they feel it 

would bring bad luck to the village if 
the females see this scene. After 
preaching to them that night, we bad 
two or three converts. God has given 
tiS about seventy in Sunday school 
now in this village, for which we 
praise His name. 

It isn't all a dark picture; there are 
great possibi lit ies in the Gold Coast. 
\-Vhen 1 first went there I had no 
means of transportation except a 
borse, so I saddled it and started on a 

thing- that catches the eye is a taU 
l)Ole~ a little taller than a !1agpole. On 
the top of thi s -pole you will sec a 
skull with dried blood and feathers at
tached to it. This is their feli sh , or 
the emblem of the power that they 
worship. Usually they can't describe 
th is power to yOI1. They just know 
that it represents some evil force in 
th is world and they have to venerate 
this force or else harm will come upon 
them. Not only do you see thest' 
fetish poles in the yard. but you us
ually see at least three or four mounds 

The first COMMAND of the Risen lord to His Disciples 
160-mile trip. Not knowing the lan
guage very well at that time, 1 had a 
translator with me. The first night, 
when r entered the hut that had been 
allotted me, I heard a rustling in the 
caves, and looking around T could see 
many eyes peeking at me under the 
eaves. The next day we preached the 
gospel to them. Only the chief, the 
elders, and the men who were inter
ested were allowed to come. They 
were protecting their women and 

Wos 0 MISSIONARY COMMAND-John 21:21. 
The first APOSTOLIC SERMON 

Wos 0 MISSIONARY SERMON- Acts 2: 17 -39 
Christ's GREATEST REASON for Chri ltion love 

Wos 0 MISSIONARY REASON- John 13:35. 
The FIRST COMING of Christ 

Wos 0 MISSIONARY WORK-luke 6: 18-21. 
The SECOND COMING of Christ is to be hostencd 

by MISSIONARY WORK-Matt. 24: 14 . 
Our SAVIOR'S LAST WISH on eorth 

wos 0 MISSIONARY WISH-Matt. 28: 19. 
And the LAST WISH of the deporting 50";0' 

SHOULD be the FIRST WISH OF HIS WAITING 
PEOPLE. 

children from what they feared might 
(Continued on page six) 



TilE I'E~TECOSTAL EVA="(;EL 

7~e 
Walter H . Beuttler 

T
HE book of Habakkuk j" probably 
one of the most m:glcctcd boob oi 
the Bible; yet it contains a lesson any 

Christian mllst learn if he doc:. Tlot want 
to risk defeat in certain emotional and in
tellectual conflicts occasioned by the pro\'
ldvlItial dealings of God in his life. This 
book offers to LIS, pa radoxicalh- as it may 
~(jl1nd. the solution to insoi llbic problems 
oj divine providence. The message of the 
hook begins with a burden and ends with 
a song. "The burden which l1abbakkuk 
the prophet did see," It ends, "To the 
ch ief singer on my st ringed instruments." 
Between these twO extremes, between tht' 
lmrdCll and the song, lies the central IlICS
-age- Gad' s way of changing ou r burdens 
into a song t 

lJa bakkuk is burdened and perplexed, 
Ilis heart is heavy, full of mental distress 
and emotional contl icts, In this state 
IiI:" the need for a solution, The Revi sed 
\'t: r"iOll gives the word "oracle" as an al
tt.ornate translation for "burden ," Both 
<I re true. j labakkuk's mcs"age is an ora
de :,pringing from a burden. lJe has a 
pt:."rsonal problem that delles logic and 
l' hallengcs his faith in God. "0 Lord, 
IIO W long shall 1 cry, and thou wilt not 
l war~" This is the problem of unan
~\\cred prayer. "\VHY dost thou show me 
lIliquity-for the wicked doth compass 
ah()ut the righteous?" This is the prob
kill of the suffering of thc righteous at the 
hand of the wicked without any apparent 
Illtervention by God. "WHEREFORE look
c:,t thou upon them that deal t reacherotls
Iy , and boldest thy tongue when the wick
l·d c!c\'oureth the man that is more right 
eo us than he;" This is the eroblem of 
( ~()d's apparent tolerance of evil. Habak
kl1k' s whole problem is comprised in the 
three words which he uses: .. HOW," 

"WHY," and "WHEREFORE"? These words 
are the key to his problem and to the book 
- but not the solution. H ow's, why's 
and wherefore's that question God, do not 
in tiJcmseh'es solve the prohlem; they 
!llcrely intensify it. 

The prophet takes his burdens and his 
questions to God. "1 will stand upon my 
watch, and set me upon the tower, and 
\\-i ll watch to sec what he will say unto 
me." 2: 1. Not on ly does he speak to 
God . but he al so gives God a chance to 
speaK to him. Too many go to God with 
their questions--or think they do--with~ 
ou t giving God any opportun ity to speak 
to them. Wailing upon God seems to 
have become a lost art. It is, therefore. 
no wonder that people flounder about in 
difficu\.t.y wit hout any anchorage in God. 

Ilahakkuk \\a" Jetermined to wait before 
(jod until he heard from Him whose' 
"understanding is infinite." 

"And the Lord answered me and said, 
The just shall .live by his ja,th.·· Habak
kuk's God speaks and answers. So doe~ 
ours if we gi\"e Him the chance. In vers
es 3-4 of chapter 3 God says, in effect. "'I 
have a plan; you be patient while I work; 
but as to the heart o f your problem, what 
you need is faith, not an explanation." \\' e 
wait for an explanation, while God wait s 
for faith. The perplexities which God·.~ 
pr()\'idcll tial dealings in our livcs occa~ion. 

ll[ have prayed 
For thee.that 
thy faith Fail 

not 
luI.. ZZ :31 

constit ute God's call to faith. Where ex
planation fails. faith must take over. .\1an) 
fail right here in God's school of provi
dence. The\' believe God because of what 
HE does, and as long as HE does it. That, 
and that alone, is the ground of their 
faith. But God seeks to take liS beyond 
that point so that we may have oppor
tunit v to believe Him, not merely because 
of what l-f r nOES , but I)(,C3use of what HE 
IS. Tn other words, God s("ck", to devel 
op our faith until it is solely anchored in 
H tS character, regardless (If what IT e doc". 
or doesn't do. 

God's solutions to our how·s. why's, and 
wherefore's do not lie in an explanat ion 
of His workings and the reasons there
fore. Ral her. it lies in an implicit and un
questioning faith in His unimpeachable 
integrity, "0 that we can say with Job of 
old, "Though He slay me, yet will I trust 
Hilll"--e\'en though God permits things 
to happen that seem to be the very nega
tion of I-Tis justice and sovereignty, and a 
flat refutatiOn of His \ Vord. "The just 
shall live In' hi s faith." 

"0 Lord:' says Habakkuk, "J have 
heard thy speech." God spoke, J-Tahak 
kuk heard. The man is changed. A her 
a long conflict faith has triumphed. The 
subjccti \'e petitioner has become an oh
jective worshiper, and makes one of the 

Page Thre, 

1I10:.t triumphant utterances found in thc 
whole dn'ine record: ··.\Ithough the fig 
trtct' shall not blossom, neither shall iruit 
he in the \'ines; the laho r oi the olive 
~hall iail, and the helds !-hall yield no 
mea!; the flock :,hal1 be cut niT from the 
iold. and there shall be no herd in the 
:.talb: yet will I rejoice 111 the l.llrd." 
3 ,17-18. 

T he ho\\"\. why's, and whereiore'3 are 
gone; so is the burden. The l'lIloliollal 
turmoil has subsided. The mental COII

fl ict is ended. The tOrlllent oi doubt and 
uncertainty has given way to the peace oi 
Got! that passeth all understalldmg" :lIld 
all misunderstanding, too. The pcrplned 
prophet is no more perplc.xed. II aha\..kuk 
has entered the re:,t of iaith! 

Not only has he freedom fr01l1 any dis
turbance wi thin. but he also has a positi\'e 
joy. 13y his faith he defies circlInhtances, 
howevcr contrary and difficu lt they mig-ht 
be. His joy does not now depend on fa
vorabl e cirClltllst:lnCes and temporal b\e$S
mgs. In fac\. through faith he is now to
tally independent of them. God J lill1~elf 
has become his joy. His joy is rooted in 
the personality of God, not in the worb 
of God. ';,\\though the fig tree shall not 
hlossom ... yet 1 will rejoice in the Lord." 
llabakkuk has entered the joy of fai th! 

:.!evenheless, he has difficulties to go 
through . The wicked are still about him. 
11 is circumstances are 1I0t changed; nei
ther need they oe, fo r he is changed. 11 0\\ 
easy it is to pray that God will change om 
circumstances, when in reality 11e uses 
the circumstances to change li S, OIlCC we 
are changed it becomes quite immaterial 
whether our circumstances arc changed 
or not. 

'"The Lord God is my strength." 
Through faith God has become his 
"trength for any eventuality. The proph
et docs not fear to go on, for "He will 
make Illy feet like hind's feet." Habak
kuk has the gazelle in mind. This sure
foo ted animal is able to move and skip 
about with great dexterity in difficult 
mountain terrain, upon which it relies for 
its escape when pursued by a wild hcast 
"He \rill make my feet like the gazelle',. 
feet." \,Vhen purslled by the "roaring" 
lion, who goeth about seeking whom Ill' 
Tllay devour," there is a di vine enabling 
through faith in the faithfulness o f God . 
In the face of seemingly insurmountable 
difficulties faith wilt say, "The Lord God 
is my strength." H abakkuk has enter("d 
the strength of faith! 

" H e will make me to walk on mine 
high places." Here is a provision for the 
Christian's walk, pa.rticularly uphill. In 
~Ulll. 21:4 we read: "And the sou l of the 
people was Illuch discouraged bec.'luse of 
the way." They found the way hard. 
slow. 11l0notonous, and tiresome. The 
weariness o f mind and body which the 

( Continued on page thirteen ) 



7~e '~iJih'ectllht 

A
SISTEI~ who \\a~ well grounded in 
lh(' truth of the Lord's healing for 
the hod)' UIlU! \\ {'nl mto a how,t; of a 

f,:icnd and found three r)(:lJple l)illg l>lck III 

(hfTercnt rooms. I four IIWllIlIfV ,,(.'n('s 
us ri~ht, the) wen: all ~Llth'ring "\\ jlh ty
phoid. 

Thi~ l>i ~ tl' r [uuked up tn tilt" Lord ior 
in :o.trllctiolll>, and Ihell wCI11 II) till' bcd..,l(le 
of the fir~t olle and read aloud the 1J1st 
l':.all1l . EVt'ry word (I f it Wl"1LI hOIllt'. The 
\\'onl of Cod ah,ay'i wurks dTcctualh in 
tht iKarh of (hnM' \\ h" IIdi .. ·\(, it. ;1"hc 
\\'onl of Cod i:-, lidng and III IWt'rfu1. and 
t'Hl"y word giH'1I h\ thl' 11(1) (;hu:-I is, 
like the wunh of (hri"l, ~J1 irit amI hit, 
\ Vhcn the !;iSlcr /ini.,hcd n-:tdlllJ) the 
JI"alm, Iht' fir.,t pattl'llI J.:I){ II]! ami dn.·_~~t'd. 

Ol'H. DWI.LU.'{; I'LACL 

SI\(.' thUI weill to tlH' bNh .. idl" of thc 
~~coll{l Ull~. SIll' read till' ~:t11l{" 1,~al1H to 
1111 :-.. :-.. id, O!l(', and II had the ~alll(' clll.'d . 
She tiwil II ('nl to tlw third l"oom wah the 
:-..al1lC "Illt.'dicillt' ," alld it produn'd the 
:-..aull' re~ult. \:-.. ,.,iw left tht' hou~e tri
umphantly, thi!"> ,.,i:-..tt'r rCllIarkld, "That 
psalm is .,unly a tine di:-..inicctant!" 

Om protect Ion d()c~ not lie in the doc
IfInc of dilillc htalmg, hUl in God Jlim-
1>t·lf. Our only place of safety i ~ to dwell 
III the ":)er n.·t plac(' 1)( the ~tO!>l Illg:h, 
to abide-or:t!> it i:-.. ill tile literal He
brew, to r e!>l ' unlier the ~h;;dow of the 
.. \Imighty; making- the Lord, as :>'losc!> put 
iI, "our dwelling- place." l[ave )"011 slipped 
~way fr011l tl1<" dw<'iling" plaC(' and gotten 
111(0 the far C"lmln? The Lo rd wants 
you back "home" again. The fatted calf, 
the robe, the ril1g, the .. hoes, the jO) ancl 
Ill(' :-..ollg arc all waiting for you. 

DKAW :\ IGI1 UN1'O GOD 

. ,~ l~\'illg Fatllt' r ~ellds yOIl a graciolls 
111\'lt:ltI01l, and lie e\'l'll provides thc grace 
to make yOtI de!>ire to get back to Him
~clr. 1\s ~ I () .. c:.. pllt it. '"Thou turnest man 
to contrition, and s .... ,}cs t, Retllrn ye chi l
dr{,11 of IllCll." P ...... lm (x):3, Leese r. You 
call look lIJl ri~ht nOw, and tell Ilim, 
"I.onl, "m coming home," 

\Vhat is meant by the secret place? 
TIlt' sec ret place of the tabernacle was the 
holy of holi es, the place of the mercy seat , 
the place where lie will commune with us, 
the place where God Himself dwelt be-

tw~en Iht' (h~·rulJl1ll. ~111 c1j,-..:d tht· way 
uf apprfJach. Bill the \...amh !If (;od has 
QJllle and h"nl~ awa\" cour ... ill, \\',1. til(' .. Ill 
flf the \\hul(' world.·llt, ha ... "11('llt"d lip a 
11\:1\ and 11\1111-:' war for lh I" ('''lll(' and 
dwell in thi.., um',· c\u .. t'd ... t·~:n·t placl' By 
linll(, "f Iii ... U\\11 1Ilood, lit· hid .. us 
1J{,ldly (·Iller. 

Sinn' uur Father (;011 ha~ tcoM u:. that 
(Jur .ilh awl Ll1iqIlHIl'''' Ill" II til ruut!mber 
no IlIlJn.:, Ict (I" dr;;\\" ,u~h Illth a true 
ht.:art, III full a .... :..lII"ance of failh, tfl this 
pcaceablc habitation alld quiet resting 
place. \ missiona,'Y unci..' wrote to us, 
'":>'Iy hOIHt addre ..... i .. 'Tllt" ),10111) ).Ian
ilm.'i, lIca\'cll," hut you had bettl"l" "end my 

mail during the ncx t iew I\ei..'k~ to lhe ad
dre.".,> that heads Ihi.:.lt'tll:r." Thc!'>e b(xlies 
oi Om .. lllay cat and .., Icq> in deganl or 
inciegant shacks dowl! herc, but IIC uu r
,.,dves, (lur real lin':-.., lIlu:-..t hc hid with 
Christ in God. 

!'KE;SEK"ELJ 1;\ (HRIST J~;!"I\'s 

"r will say of the Lf!rrJ, 11e i:.. 111\ ref
uge." \'. 2. Bolduc:..., of te~timoll>' must 
fullow holdness of approach. Tell it out 
with all boldl1c!>;., '" r dwell ill Chri~t and 
<..'hri.:.t d\,·ctls in mt:' Greater i!-, I ie that 
i" ill you than he that i~ in the \I·orlcl. lIe 
I\·jll 110\ only delivcr you from the ~na re 
'Jf tilt fowler but 1\ ill cam,t.: you to know 
"the ..,nare is broken." Psalm 12-1 :7. He 
J lill1~elf is our pr(J!cclion frum pCMilcnce 
amI destruct ion, :tIld with our faithful 
Shepherd with tl~, we have no need to 
fear Ihe "terror hy night."' 110l" Ihe "arroll' 
by day." . 

"His truth shall be my shield and buck
ler." v. 4. We mllst be fortified with 
the Word. \\ 'e arc called to fight the good 
fight uf faith, and faith is supplied 
through lhl! hearing of the \\"onl. Back 
of every ounce of faith we hOi I'e, there is a 
"Thus saith the Lord,'" of 1ioly Writ. 
Let the word of Christ <lwei) ill \·ou richlv 
and you will be well fortified. and you will 
h'1\"e a shield that no fiery dart can pene
trate. 

Thousands ma\' fall on the left hand 
and the right, but the saint is kept in per
fect safety. \Vhy? "Bccau":)e lilou hast 
said, The Lord is my p rotection . the ~[ost 
Ifigh hast thou made thy refuge." v. 9, 
Leeser. Boldness of testimony is always 
a factor in ovcrcoming. 
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IJI.U\ 11<1::11 FRO~I EVIL 

"Tht'fl' .. ball IHI t·\!! hefall thlt~, lIeitilt'1 
shaH any plaguc come nigh thy dwelling." 
v. 10. Somc folk helong- to bendit soci
ctie~ which make a specialty of sick bene· 
fits. 1 know SOIlH.:thing better than tbat. 
II erc is an in:-..Ilf;;m:c ag"ail\~t all CI ii, and 
the Lord offer:. ),011 a paid-Up policy. GOli 
Himself has declared , "There shall llll ('IiI 

happcn to the just." Pro\,. 12:21. Experi 
cnct' pro\'e~ that the seeming evil i.., ncr 
the comcyor of the hig hest good. Tht" 
trials of ('ur faith and te~ts of ou r In\'(" II III 
1I0t be withhdd, for they are just a part 
of the all thlllgs that work together fOI" 

good to them that lo\'e tht Lord. Bill 
here is a po.:.iti\·e gtlaralltcc from Him 
who made the. hea\'ens alld lhe earth, \\' 
keep those, who make II im their habita 
tioll. exempt fTo)1Il all e\·il. \\'hat mon·. 
can we want? 

"\Nf;~.l.lC 1300YGUAROS 

"r It: ,..ha\! gi\e 1Ii.:. angels charge O\"el 

thee." \'. I 1. If Ollr eyes wel"e npcllt'd ;I ... 

were E.li.~ha's .:.crl'ants, we would ~et.: that 
God has provided us with hosts of ang-eli{' 
guardiall~ to protect us, nOt in a fl'I\, 
but in aI/ ollr \\";1\"5. \Ve heard a II"II'm\ 
t(,st ify to the trutll of this verse. lie \\"a ... 
crossing a \"ery husy thoroughfare and 
wa!> just aho ut to be run over by all auto 
going at full speed, when he found him.,(,lj 
literally borne up by angelic hands. awl 
it seemed that in a mOment he \\"a~ 011 till 
s idewalk. A few minutes latclj. as I1n 
friend Sal having his ~i}(Jes shinc'd, he h,l(1 
to explain to the l)f)\' who sh illed thel1l tlJ(' 
reason for his rel~at('d ejacu\;\\io\l'" 11\ 
praise, and testif\' to his miracu lous de
li\'erance. Back 'of the angelic illierpo. 
:;.ition. he sal',' the Lord. Lo\"c has pro· 
vided c\'cry prmi,.,icn for the pathway 

KEPT BY TilE POWEN OF GOIl 

Tbe following story of angelic inter· 
\'clliion is verified hy r. B. )'Ic\'er in orw 
of his books. . \ godly Lutheran pa<,t"t 
named Sal1(kr". o f Elderf('ld. h:lrl Itt'lt 

(Conti!llll.:d on pagl' ('Ie\'('n) 
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Ttl" PF.NTF.COSTAL E VA NGEL Pagl' Fh'l' 

Harry E. Bowle y 

and God did a marHlol1 ... work tlwrc . 
.\1 a 11\. were -..'1\'ed. ht'aled, and filled "ilh 
the Spirit. lJclllon~ wcrc casl 011t. There: 
wa ... a man named Grecn whn had "('l'lI '0(1 

\·il(' and mean that his wife had left him. 
He was a jealotls, demon po ... ,e ... sed mall 
who yiolently opp<)~('(1 tht: Ihinl-:s of t ;'>(\. 
lie h ... d gone to ).[ichigan. hilt his wi£<
and his brother were in Thayer and they 
kept praying for him. One da~- Ill' rt 
tllrned to Thayer and lalkt'd to his wife_ 
She ~id . "If you will he "aw,\ alld Ilro\"{" 
to me that you are a Christian, I will 
con~id(-r coming back to HIli." =--n he 
weill 10 an afternoon prayt'r lIlt'et11lg at 
Ihl" chu rch. As he wa ... !:i('ek111g" Ihl" I.un!, 
~uddel1ly he \, a" o\e rcome with the d<'I11.111 
P'.o\\·t'r Ihat po",s{,,,st'd hl1n. III lilt' coltlrH' 
"f things that followed, thi ... de1llon-l'o~-

(Continued f rUIll last week) 

IT \\a-i ill the SUIlllller of 1909 that we 
held tcnt mccting,~ in Thayer. In SIX 

\\"eek~ HX) were conn'ned allli 54 re
-("l"I\"ed the Bapt ism in the Holy Spi rit. 
~lI1allpox broke ou t in ,he town that fall. 
\,\ t' trun5ierred the tent to <U1otllt,1' loca
{ion and went on u nt il thert: were 150 
mort: ~a\'cd, wilh over a hundred bapt ized 
III the H oly Spirit altogether. Lives and 
i:tlllilic" had been rt'arht·d illr miles 
around. 

\11 infant church was born. 

the need upon a wOman who gave us the 
tirst hundred dollars. We boug-ht a !ittlc 
tract of land Oil the "ide oi a hill, whit'h 
\\"a~ nothing- hut ruck. It Cll"t $\1;;. Ih 
tht: time we fixed the deed f(lr il. we had 
t\\"enty-li\-e CCllb left. 1mt \\t. si>t'llt thi~ 
111OI1C\' on nails and hired S(IIII{' I1H.' l1 to 
!:ita!"t -huilding the foundatinl1. ~I r. Shep 
pard "aid to me, after ht' had dug- the 
trcnch and buil t the form for p\\llring t hl 
C'I1H.Tcte. ")' lal1. yOI1 can'l huild a <'IlI1rdl 

:-;omeOne must lead that 
(.·hllrch. and a building must 
he found for the winter 
1I10nths. But no building 
could we get. T he people 
Wl"re opposed to our work 
;lllf! rcft1~ed to rent liS a place. 
One da\· we crowded in a lit
tle rOOl'l1 at Brother Duke's 
]wlel; ami therc the assembly 
was o rg-anized. and a pastor 
was chosen. 

\\\yHttr THEREfORE GOD HATH JOlNW 
TOGIDIER. u:r Nor MAN PUT ASUNDER II 

...l, ...... t·d man It·allcd Oll"r and 
hit two chunk ... ()f wllod (Iut 
oi the altar. The plac.:e wl'en' 
he bit till' altai can "till 1)(' 

• seen. 

I \I;t:-. lItl\ 111 tlit· 111t'l"tmg. 
1,lIt \\a:-. III a home praying: 
tllat a£lt'(lII,(111 TlwTt· \\"as 
;\ br;,:!.: f:"rollJl 01 l'('oplt' at tht, 
rhllrdl that da\" ],lIt thn \\ert· 
new to tht' "lil't"I"lI<ltI11',Li <111(1 

thn did not hll~)\\ nlt1ch 
.-lx)\11 flem()11 l)(hS (·S"III1I. 

Thret: Of iUlir p~'IIJlII' 11"1I:d to 
ca!;t ou t the <It'11I0ll hut \lerc 
\1Il"UCl'b"flll. TIl\' ,,:lil1l'-

1.:"(('\1- fC;I1-iul :Ind I"lllall\-

MATT.J9:6. 

"'" ---
I )uring- Ihe whole n:o\"ival 1 

had spoken only twice. B ro
tl1t'1" l.a\\"1"CllCe, being a 11'011-

de rf lll preacher . was able to 
g-ive Ollt the \ Vonl; hut when 
it camp to the a ltar :sen·ices it 
~eemed that God mightily 
anoi nted me for that. The 
unct ion and IX)\\CI' of 111.1 

prayer life was so upon me 
that during- the nl('('t ing J 
wou ld lean ol'er on the front 
"cat. and while he p reached I 
would weep. \\·lwTl h(' fill
i5hed preaching T \\'ould leap 
to the plat form. alld ;11 k'~'" 
than fifteen illiTltlte~ tLl- altar ... 
would be jammed \\"ith 11\('11 

and womcn \\eepi ng and ~ee1..ing God. 

T o my g reat consternation 1 wa:s chosen 
to be the pastor of the l\(~w~bofTI church. 
I ielt ,';0 incapable. I had li tt le t:ducation, 
I wa~ limited in Bible knO\ricdgc, and I 

. was a \'c ry poor preache r. I weill home 
and cried fo r hours. T he nex t day I went 
lack and said, "J can 't : "11\ too young: ; 
r' 1l1 nOt eq ui pped for the work. T his olher 
man j " the better man." Btl t the wi1ule 
compa1lY of people said, "\V(' want rou a~ 
pastor," and God la id the re.sI>Oll sibility 
on me. 

T hen came those hit ter 1I10l1ths wit h no 
('hu 1"(_·11 build ing. I said. "What a rc we 
going to do ?" T hey s.. .. id , "Wc're going to 
pray." We began to pray, and G od laid 

- -
, "If UJe 

suffer 

thn ,cn l inr lilt" \' I 

we Shan also 

\\;111,1'(\ III tht' dm'l of the 
dtll1"ch t h i~ dt'1I101l po" ... t, ... ~t·d 
1I1an ~aid. ··Thell.~ (,(11111' ... Bow 
le\'. 1 know him hut I lI"n't 
kilO\\" )"011." It \\as tl1(' \"(lin' 
oi l Ilt' nil "pinL TIl r \\;\. 
:I great strugg-k. hilt (;",0:] 
!:;a\"e liS allthoril \' ancl I'UI\{' 
o,·er the demon. Tht' man II{" 
calilc so nll111h that Ill' ('ould 
1Iot rise from I !It· floor I 
('oll11l1anded Ih,' (\('111011 '\'Iril 
to J.!:1\"t hi ... na111('. \\"lIh COil 
\"U\"iOIlS in\ilc 1I1an's hod\". he 

rei.§.n 
w ith h im /I 

(,11 I\Il'nt\"-ti\-eccnt~." J ,.,aid, ··\\'hel1lhcst.'" 
na ils arc gonc, God will givc us ;;OIllC more 
nails: ' H e laughed and said. "1 f I d idn 't 
h,.\"e fai th in yOllr prayer,.,. I'd lay dl)\\ II 
my tuols now. Bu l wc'lI lJu ild the church ." 

T hat is how the church at T hayer wat 
begun. Every ou nce of the concrete. ev~ 
ery bit of the lumber, was prayed in . 
Sometimes r would be on the scaffold 
nailing lum ber to the t"a ft ers when we 
would run out. We would fall on our 
knees on the scaffold , saying'. "Lord, we 
need some more lumber." T hen I would 
hea r them pull up at the front door helow 
and unload a nother thousa nd feet of 
lumber. 

A t last the huil ding was ready for use, 

l'xpr('~~etl hi., na111t'. I waitt'li Il11tii till' 
J lol\" Spirit ;!;:!\'t: me til(' ;:IlItbm1!.\ , tht'll 
suddenly. \\"i~h power, I ga\e the C01l1-
m;:!mL The ('ollvulsions tame again, and 
thc cl"il spi r it departcd. TIll' 111all was 
saved. He pulled the tobacco Out of hi ... 
pocket , al1d cried hi" hl"a rt Ont to Gou. 
T h ree months later he was reconci led to 
h is w ife. 

There was a ba ckslidden m issionary 
\\"h0 bad fallen in to d eep sin. li e W:\l1 -

ck red in to tOWII ami asked ~01l1eon e, 
" I I <1\'C ),011 a !'ho\\' where a person ca n go 
ami ha\'e !:i01l1e fUll: " ··" t·". the hig:
gc~t show in town is u p there at the ' rag 
meeting house' ." H e came up. In the 

(Continned 0 11 page I weh'e) 



i'ayi' Six 

t~e !;el'",CII 
lJigcte4? 

Ernest S. W illioms 
on Notionol Rod io Hour_ " Se rmons in Song" 

W E hIe in a tll11e when it is ('asy to accllse 
IIl('n of btillg intolerant, narrow, ignorant, 

or higotcd. M('II like to think thcm~elvc~ brood, 
but do you kllOw that in rdigion much of that 
which men think to be broadl!eSS is ignorance? 

111 the third chapler of Act~ we read how God 
had wrought a grea t miracle through Petcr. 
The man who bad been born lame was imtantly 
healed in the name of the Lord Jesus. The 
pri('~ts and rulers did not like the message when 
Peter I)reached that the miracle wa~ performed 
in the name of J(,SU5 wh<)1Tl they had crucified, 
..... 1J(Jm (;od had raised fr0111 the dead; and they 
threw Peter and his c0111panioll~ into jail. where 
they 511('111 the night. Th.... next day they 
brought "lcse miniSten of Je5u~ Qut and asked, 
"By .... h.'It ])owc;, or by .... hat l1;lIl1e. have)"e done 
thi~?" That .... as all P("(er needed. Immediately 
he bf-gan to preach to tllelll JesL1~. 

Th(' Bihle ~"ly~, "Then Peter, filled with the 
Holy Gho~t, said unto thon.'· I call your at
tention 10 the dosing \\"rc1, of P(,ll'r'~ ~ennon 
which arc a~ follows, "'Zl:t"ither i, there !-ah'a
t ion in any other : for there is 1l0lle other 
name ullder hcaVl'n j.:inn all1nll~ men where
by .... e mllst be ";IVl":I." Perhaps these 
words of Pet('r sound to you like 

~'ou f'repared to gi\'e an acc(Junting to God for 
your life? \Vhere "auld y('U go \Hre the death 
angel to strike you now? Th('~e are Questions 
,hat are lital to \"our everla'till~ future. \Ve 
join with Peter ~nd with th' ~l' (,f t\'e early 
Chri~ti~n Church in declaring, "For there is 
nr,ne other name und('r h('"4I'('n giltll ;unong men, 
\\ hereby we mu~t he ~ved." But we rejoice 
in kllOwing th;it if ~(!u will beliele in Christ as 
your personal Savior, you will not petbh but 
\\ ill h;we everlasting life. 

).Iy Ilreciou, frielHI. if you are a .... ay from 
God. stop .... here you :Ire. \Vhat are you doing 
\Iith ]e,us .... hi(h i~ called Chri~t? If you have 
not taken Him as )'our 5avior allrl Lord. STOP 

and think of the past ·LooK, consider the fu
ture. LtSTY.N to the voice of the Spirit and. the 
Word of God. "Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ and thou shah be sa\'ed." 

SEEKING ETERNAL TREASURES 
IN THE GOLD COAST 

(Contil1ued from p.'Ige two) 

be an el·il influence. After they found Ihat it 
wa~n't SO bad after all, they brought the 
womell and children. \Ve must direct our mcs
sage to the chief. and if the chief rai~cs his 
hand for prayer then the rest of the village will 
follow sllit. 

One reason II hy Ih(' white man Call1l'Jt evan
gcJize Africa succe~sfully is because the people 
fear the while man to a gr('at ext('nt, thinking 
Ihat he is a government represclltati\"e. [m'ar
iably the whole village wil l rai\e their Ilamb i(Jr 

prayer, and if you stay there a .... l·ck lOU might 
haH~ 111:1ny acct'jJt \\ater ha])ti~1l1 1M..'c3u'e they 
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feci they will gain ia,'ot" with the gQvernmcnt 
But v. hell a black man goes to preach the go~· 
pel. they watch him for perhaps two or lhrt(" 
WC'l"ks \\ithout making any adl·ance toward ac
ceptimc Christ. If his life is all right and he 
hasn', harm«l. them, many times he can ac
cumplish three tim~ as much as a '" hite man 
can do. This has been Illy burden; I long to Set 
Bible schools established in Africa for the train 
ing of the people. 

011e day, after I had been in Gold CO.N 
about a year, I receil'ed a leiter frOI11 a YOUIlII 

man who was eighty miles from Illy station in 
a tribe that had not been reached by missionaries 
and not even by the District Commis~ioner. 
This young man knew how to read and write bt· 
cause he had been trained in the government 
school. Some twenty years ago the British had 
forced cv('ry paramount chief to send hi~ el<l61 
son to school. This young man had beell trailled 
10 be a gOI·ernmellt clerk. A fler serving in the 
government service for three or four year~ hl" 
had asked pcrmi~sion to go home, Ixocause he 
said he couldn' t work under thcir s~'stem; to 
use his words. he said it was "100 crooked." 
So they had let him go back to his countr) 
Th('re he had run across a Testament. After 
readillg the New Testament he had felt he 
needed fWidance, so he had 1\ rilten to ns, beggill).! 
u, to cOllle and give the gospd to his people. 

\\'e had only three days to spend there, but 
we did as lIIud: as time would p('rmit. \fh·t 
about Iwo months he w rote to me: 
"'Dcar Sir: 

"I am ,"ery sorry for keeping 10llg ill 1\ nlln,,: 
you. Since you left r have beell buw with at
tempts to win the influence of Chri .. i upon th. 
rOl1T1~~lers of my village. I took the trouhk 

the words of :I bigot, hut they arc 
1101. The), point Ollt to LI~ that 
Christ is the only Savior. \Ve must 
n'Jeet the teaching that any religion 
is all right and that one is as good 
II~ another if prol)Crly I)ursued. 
T here ImLy be good ill other reli
gions, but there is salvation only in 

"ALL POWER IS GIVEN UNTO ME" 
to'go Iwcnty miles intn th(' Fr~'nch 

territory purposely for the ~pread 
of Christianity. There at 011e ti1111" 
r met a lioness and three young 
ones. There I was alone. TIlt' 
lioness growled and charged at Ille. 
r had no weapons witll mc :md 
Ihere was no hope a, that mOmCnt. 
J did not knoll' the way to eseapc 
The young lions came rubbing 
th('lmeh-es aj{aillst my feet. At 
Ihat irNant I knelt dow11 to my 
knccs. Looking toward he,l\('n. I 

olle. 

Now r wish to Slle;Lk to YOU. 

There i~ a 1I:1l11e by which men ev
ery .... here may be sav('d. \Ve bring 
tha t name to you. It i~ J~u~. 

Peter emphasized. "whereby we 
"liST be '\..1\'('d." This t('ache~ that 
by nature and by act we are lost, 
and if we are to be saved it must be 
through faith in JesllS Christ. r 
do 110t know your attitude toward 
Jesus. You lIlay ha\'e been raised 
by a godly mother and have sat 
uncler the preaching of a Rodly min
i~ter, but perhaps a, yOIl grew older 
YOIl were enticed fr(lm th(' way of 
faith to the way of tIlt.' world, and 
were )'ou taken by (Ieath as )'OU now 
nrc you know Y"" would be 
lost. You may even IHlI'e tr ied to 
make yourself hel ie\'e tha t any re
ligion or no religion will do. But 
in your heart you know this is un
t rue. T h('re is only aile re ligion I 

given b)' God. and tha t i, the reli
gion Ih:tt h:ts in it Chr ist the Sav
ior and the power of the H oly 
r.hos t bea ring witncss to the truth. 
T he Spirit i~ God'~ witness to the 
~I' in~ grace of redemption foun d 
only in J ('Sus. 

\\'''al will yon (10 about th is? Are 

•• ..- rcmcmbered the name of Je"u~ 
Chri,t and cried out with t~·rror. 
·ehri,t. save me!' Then a wonder
ful thillJ:" haf'pened next. BcfoT(' I 
could come to the cOlldu~i()!] of 
calling ullon the name of Chri~t. 
another wild animal came r111111ing 
liI>tween us. and tile lioness Icalled 
after it, and r had a chance to 0'". 
cape. 

Yon may h;1I"e heard many st(lrie~ 
"hollt lions. etc., in Africa. but 
thi~ unO' had the bov's name under 
it and it was an in5piration to me. 
Il l..' related the experiences to hi~ 
people and it caused a ~t i r in tilt'· 
village. \Vithout our ever going 
back attain a rev ival broke 0111 in 
that village. a11(1 many have been 
saved. Over a IlLllldr('d arc a \l ('1111-
ing the ~l1tlday school classes that 
he is cond11ctil1g. and a number 
have requested nalllislIl in wat('r. 

We ha\'e bten praying that God 
would pour OUI Hi. Hoi}' Spirit. 
nalltize our Chri5tiall~. :Inr[ gil(' u~ 
a Pentecostal church. P rior to this 
!a~t year tAle 1101), Spiril had not 
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been poured out in Ihal section, Individuals 
have received the BaptislIl but they were educat
cd Africans ÎrOTll the coaSI, who \Iere in gOlcm
ment service. Kone of the natives of Ihe coun
try had received'the Bapti~!l] in the Holy Spirit. 
We had Ix'ell praying Ihat God would raise up 
workcrs and fil! them with the Spirit. 

On Sunday morning r felt \cd to speak on 
the Baptislll with the Holy Spirit. but du ring the 
testinlOllY service, beforc 1 could come to my 
message, à young man in whom 1 saw greal (lOs' 
sibilitics and who 1 thought was a good Chris· 
tian, sloo<l to his feet and began 10 cry. That's 
an unu~ual sight in Aîrica. Ile said that he 
was a sinner, a hypocrile, and hacl heen lil'ing a 
double li f e, \nstead ol cOllfessinR" his sins; he was 
stillli\ ing in sin, He had a concubine about whom 
God had convicted him. 1 le Ihrcw hilllself on 
the .. llar and bcgan to weep; tlle woman in
voh'ed stood to her feel, confessing ber part, 
and she \00 caille 10 the altar. The Africans 
belie\'.(: iu polygamy, so this wasn't allything to 

, the sinners, but the 01tistians kncw bcut:r. The 
t' ... o of them prayed through, and at tht.' conclu
sion of my message, the young man rcceived 
his Baplism, the first one in this tribo.:. 

Thal wa~ Ihe beginning of the rc\·iva1. For 
fi\'e successive Sundays somcone rccci\'cd the 
Baptisrn. The ne;..t Sunday a )'oung man re· 
cei\'cd the Baptî,m and spoke in l'crieet El1glish, 
\Vhat a thrill to hear S0111e0l1C use a language 
he had ne\'er u~e<l hcfore! He pre;\chc<1 a mar· 
\'clous sermon in English, and thou!(h they 
coul<ll1't undet,t:md il 1 rould intcrpr.:t 

It is 50 preeious \0 \Iork wilh the AfrkaT1~ and 
.see how God uses Ihem, From a backJ,:fmllld of 
darkne~s, sin, supentition', al1d fear, (~o<l !cads 
them out into the marvdou, Iight (li Ihe glo
riou~ gospel of J c~us Chri,t, 1 havc \\ jlh me 
Fm,: rcquests fr0111 \'arious tribes w:llltillg mis
!>ionaries, but we d01Ù have the finances in 
our organioo;ation, Hor do we ha\e the !llis~ion
aries to go, \Ve wallt you to pray that God 
will raise up workers anù fillanC6 thal \\C l11ight 
he able to 't'nd more \\orkers to Gold Coast. 

WAflt fi Jew 70/4 fi tflw~e,. About tAe /JCeJJÎflA 
Errol O. Shour of the Coliforn;o Bor 

1 T happened in 1923 but it might as \Iell have 
beell only yesterday for it is so fresh in illY 

mind. l was praelicing law iu Los Angeles 
and had an office in Ihe 'H, W. I{elhnan build· 
ing, .-

The office door gently open{'(l. Glancing up 
from Illy \\ork, J was starlled at wh:!t 1 saw. 
Often had 1 ~een artist's conceptiOlb of Old 
Testament charaeters, of Abraham and ).{oses, 
of Èlijah and ]erellliah. But here seelll{'(\ to he 
one of them in flesh and blood, just as though 
he had suddenly sleppoo out Îrom the page~ of 
a Bible pieture book. lIere indecd was an Is
raelite. In hls benign countellan('e, wavy white 
hair. and f10wlllg beard. there was not only dig
nit y, but also poisc and peace. As he appro.1ched 
me, 1 almost instinctively aro~e, ami rc\'erently 
showcd him to a chair. 

DESlRED LEGAL AVVlCE 

"You arc a Chr"istian lawyer?" he asked, ap

pfaisingly. 
"Yes," 1 replicd, 

"1 was referred to you. 1 Ileed sOllle legal ad· 
\'ice; but il 11111st be Christiall adviec too," he 
s<iid kil1dly. 

"'l'ou arc a Christian?" 1 ventllred to ask. 
At that his iacc lighted \lp. lt litcrally 

shone ami was r;Jdiant as he joyfully lold me 
that he had fOtlnd the :Messiah not 10l1g sinee, 
and that Jesus of Nazarelh was H e, How 
happy he \\'as. It wanned my heart and stirreel 
me to the depths <lS 1 ~aw those eyes JIll up 
with lears of JOY. 

'My new client then told me his !egal prob
km. H e slaled the lacts clearlv; Ilis mimi was 
logical and orderly r wa~ al1l~zcd at his sense 
of values, his abi!ity to separale the important 
from the Illli(l1portant. 

The needed ad vice was g iVCll; my friend told 
of his gratitude, but he ueed not have done so for 
it showed 50 plainly in his expre~~i\'e eyes and 
face. As he got u!> 10 go, 1 cOIl~trainC(1 him to 
be scated again; which he did. 

';M a~' 1 ask ~'OU a felV (Illestion~ ?,. 
"Certaiuly," he beatned; "1 shall be happy." 
"How did you discover that Jesus is the Mes-

siah ?" 

AN ORT1!OI:.OX J~:IV 

"As an ortl1odox Jew it \l'as 111y eu~101ll 10 
read my Ild.Hew Bible a gr~at <leal. One 
day when readillg tlle Pro!)llet baiah ;II the 
fifty-third chapter, il see111ed as though ~ome' 
thillg WOlS suddcllly removed from Illy ey(s like 
curtains being dra\111 aside, or blind" l'olled up, 
or like a bandage removcd. r do Ilot kll0W just 
what happencd, but the 1'00111 s(;e!11C(1 brighter 
and the pages of my Bible looked difkrcnt. l 
read that Chal)ter ;:gaill and it 7",J.t ditTerent. 
Inexpressiblc jo)' fillcd Illy hean: tl'ar, came to 
Illy cyes and rail down l11y checks l"~ 

[ lIoticed tllat my frielld's heart clen !lOW 
sCc111ed 10 he f\1!1!1ing o\'er with j{)y a joy un· 
speakahle and full of glorY-;l1ld tllal his eyes 
had \\'ellcd up with tears which were bcginning 
to find the furrows on this dear old man's face. 

A !'ü:w INSIGIl T 

"In what respect dit! you fiud tilt:: lifty·third 
cllapter of Isaiah to be different?" 1 askcd. 

"\Vh)', 1 sali' Jesus there, (1f course!" he 
replied, 

"Had yOll !lèver read that ehapter bèfore?" 
askcd. 
"Surely T had." 
"Why had you not seen bdQI't, l11at it 

spoke of Jesus?" 1 ask(;d. 
"That is now a mystery to me," he replied. 

"I t seems that Ihere had beell h!inders on my 
eles. Now 1 cannot look at that chapter wilh~ 
Ollt seeing lIil1l; and Ilot ollly there, but 1 find 
H im clsewhere in the prophets al1l! also in the 
law ami throughout Ihe Psalm<. How ;l11yone, 
hr he Je\\' or Gentile, can fail to ,ee thal Jesus 
is Ihe :-'Iessiah. l ('.al1llOt under~tan (1. " 

A DISTURIIF.D L .. wn:R 

1 stirred uneasily in my scat. .\Iy 01\ 11 ac
ceplanee of Jesus as my Sa\'ior hal! tah'n place 
SOl11e se\'en ye;lrs hcfore, and 1 \\as endeavor~ 
ing 10 make Him the l.ord oi Illy life while 
cngaging in a law praClice, and was Ilot ~ue
ee«ling any (00 wdl ;:II il. Al~o 1 had heen fe· 
si~tjl1g a (luite insbtent and definitc Illl1er cal1 to 
el1\er the gospel mil1i~try, but h3([ lX't'l1 ul1willing 
10 makc Ihe sacrifice. And no\\'. thi~ Exllibi t A 
of the graee and power of the ~Iessiah, sitting 

acto~s the d,'~k ffl,m 1111. thi~ (J1]e .... ho al hi! 
ad\'anced age had dart,<1 tO gi\C' up ail to fol· 
low Jesus· wa~ /o:flting IIIL 1 looke<J up and as 
my cyc§ me! hi~, his pierecd me through. As l 
continued to gale at the floor, gl1l\1illg, and try
ing 10 regain ni)' COlllposurC', Illy fricud bC"gan 10 
~pcak. Slowly and di~linctly bllt \\ith eharac· 
teri~tic Jewish accent he repealcd the fifty
third chapter of I~aiah. 

1 -did not km,\\, il at thc time, l'ul Ill\ iricnd 
had repeat~d th", \'ITII::ial Jcwish tramlalion ac
cordillg the the )'Iasoretic text, 

l'''R.~<!. THf. SER\'A'T' 

Ha\'ing MTlclmkd hi, {Iuotatioll. a,kcd, 
"Bcfore you ft'C{)!:l1il.l'tl J6U' a~ ~Ic~~iah, about 
whom did )oU·lhink Ihe pTOphet wa~ writing in 
this chapt('r?" 

"\Vhy 1 had lx·t'lI t.iuglll that it reietrt.,<\ \() l, 
racl, not !(l Jan'\) pcrsonal1y, but to national 1. · 
rael as the 5utTering servant of the Lord. that it 
dealt with the ~t1fitrjngs and haf(l~hips of Israd 
!rea!ed as a nation." 

"But did it lle\('r occur to )011. bt."fore your 
11('\\, ilhight, Ihat the prophèt ll1igl11 thrre he 
rcferril1j;' 10 an individual, a literai ]Jers,,", to a 
~ufferin::; .\I essiah-to the Jesus of the .(hris· 
tian? 

"Oh, 1 had heard that oi course, hut it fell 
UPQIl deaf cars. Funh('flllore, whercas for many 
eenl\lrics C:I('ry eX]lccta1lt Jewish 1110ther \la, 
\\Ol1t tû pray that she would bear the ).\e5· 
siah, 11Iy peopl.:: are now being taught more amI 
more 11\11 to look for a literai, IIldi\idual, I>cr
soml .\{e~siah. 'l'11<'y are heing lauR'ht 10 look 
at Ille jleople Israel a~ the :-.ressiah." 

I."iR,\F.I., TlIE MESSIIIlt? 

This int.:re,ted 1I1e, so l pres~cd Ihe malter 
"Ilad l'QI! t'x]lcti('uced any difficull}' in ;'lpl'lyi1l.L:: 
I ~aiah fifty-Ihree to suffering national Israd 
\'iewed as an individual?" 

"Of COt1f~e 1 (Iid. Thal Interpretation nc\(~r 
did sati~f\' me. hut il is whal 1 hall h"'Ul tal1ghl 
Down cléel) \l"Îthill me, hO\\,{'I'('r. 1 ]..;111'11- rhal 
the reference was 10 a real per~t.n, ail im1ividual, 
for the Ihings I)rophe~ied and the nq1oCriencc~ 
there referred to simply do Ilot and C;\11110t :q). 
v!y to Israel as a nation. ~Ioreo\'er the pro!)h. 
ecy \l'as wrillen ~o long bdore Jel'u~ mCT lIi ~ 
death that the prophet who wrote it ('ould Ilot 
fIOssibly ha\'e con~pired to bring ahnUI the fuI· 
fillmem of his l)ropheey, ;]11(1 the dClails arc so 
many and so eomplex that J('sus lIil11~c1f, if He 
were not the Mes~iah, could not have con
tril'ed to bring Ihel11 10 pass with sllch nnbilillg 
accuracy as we kno\\' 10 ha\'e been the case," 

FRO'! LAWH:R TO :-'fIX1STI'.R 

As Illy aged friend departed he hrc,llht~l an 
audible benedic\ion ul)Qn me. Like ships passing 
in Ihe night, we hall Illet, had enjoyed sweet 
fe1!owshil) in our C0I111110n Sal'ior. and had 
parted. But this W:1S no chance meetint:'; it 
was providel1l1a1. 1 had ~een the pow('r of 
JC:SI1~ Ihe ).ks,iah in the" !ife of a Jell'. alld 
kllew that Ihe gospel was still the l'0Wt'r of Gad 
unto sal\'ation to e\'cryolle that helit·\'e~. includ· 
ing Ihe Je\\'. 

The confliet within me eea~('d ln rage. The 
hallle was o\'cr. fmmedi;llely l took Sleps to 
cnter Ihe Christiau ministry, ta preach the gospel 
of Jesus the :-'l essiah; and while t\lel\'(' mOre 
)ears of active law pr;leti('(' fie\\' hy before Illy 
ordination. yel twelve ye,lrs of inlen~ i\'e study 
and prcp.1TatiOlt ran (',I(lclirrently with them. 

l knew \\hcn Ill\' .le\\'i,h·Chri~tiall iricild hall 
dellarted that 1 could hal'C said. "0 ~cntle Gali 
lean, Thou ha~t con'l\wred."-.\lC.fSl"!iycr (lf Gooii 
W ill. 



I' '1 '1) .... 1 \1 ",I \'"H 

Mollie B a..ird . North Indi. 

Une d,ll' my attentIon ... _~ directed to a 
.. mall hou~e o n the main highway between 
LucknOI\ and FyzaoMI It W:l~ in such a 
lonri)' ~POI, hut WI' f!"lt I,'f! to l'I)('n a nel\ 

~ta tion h ere. 
After Ihree frantic 111'11.." {If Ir}'in~ to gel 

roo{~ (III h\liltlinlo:~, f\"or, ar1(1 Ilinflmn in the 
main huilding, and iI hit of tho.: fdth cll':Irefl 
•• Will WI' mOI('d ill on [Jelt'l11her l2, 1947. 

Til e Ea~l had been hu,II\-(I; but the \Vest· 
t'rll('r IVa. 110l1e the hrtter for hustling them. 
Ou t of the c rmit- lo~~ a flow forl11~ emerged 
IIItO sOll1cthill1( that hlork('d up O[lI'l1ill,l(S and 
.... ,' callef! tlwlIl '"duN'" though ('("rtainly 
the\" did 1101 fit V('rv \I ell, 0111' jackal man· 
a~(:d to find hi~ I';'), in .. i(k (tne night, and 
",onH-th ing" stole our one :Il1f\ only good beef 
fI .a sl. But it W,h home. 

M\ fa mil\' of (hildn'lI, t"JH,thtT wit;, the 
~rta~her ,u;d hi, {,unil, of wvt'n rhildr"'I1, 
cnjnyr(\ I>l1l' of Ihr h;1\111i( ,I ('hri,tn1a~ ~ea~on~ 
th;lt I la',' e,'",r krlll\\lI, [t t(~)k n\(o Ihl' 
'" hol(, d:I\' 10 get the family home- Ihe whok 
MUll (.i ~·ilo:hl TI1ilo;~ from the raihlay s tatiml. 
Tl li~ wa (Iae to Ih(" t rel thaI (lu ly thre(' t i(-k 
ct~ earh Irip ,';11\ h(' sold 011 the bm fo r a 
falllilr, Ollll'rs h""ide Ill l" g roup wan led \{l 

enj()y h{llilb~ ~ at home, ~o lie had 10 a.,.'ail 
our tl1rn, 

\Vl' Ikd " ,1Il'd our h01l1l' durin.Ll tlw 11"li'[;I~ s 
wltt'n 1,f(,lher B:lrrick hr"u~~hl hi, \\h01o; 
Sunrlal :-;rhoo[ and <:hurl11 nut f,)r a hill clay 
hohd;l~ ill the (Ol1nlrl' 

(Jur ul>jJorlunillC are j(ft'at, :(~ \It h;l\e 
;II-t:~.- to ;111 th", uranl" hundn'll, of I il1aj.!t5 
1('CaINI in hoth the lar~e dl'lrlt I ,.f 1.1Icknow 
.11111 H:lra Banki. \ numhl:r (If filii' hil .. d1\Iay~ 
hal'e bn'n huih throu/o{h thc,~ I\\(, <ii'lri!;" 
:lIld many large village .. d(lt Ihl'''' hij(ll\\"ay~ 

Thou"allfl" occupy th('~e vil1aj.{I·", ~['Illy vii 
lag(', art' al\ay frOI11 the highw:n- in l'I,'ry di· 
reetion Th"'''l' are two of the thil'ke,' \,"pll 

iated di"lrirt\ in Ihe l'nil",d PrIIl,inrl', 

Pra) thaI thi, Ru£ard Sheltcring \\"ing 
lome rnay he a I'la('(' of rdu/o{c 10 ll1,tlly of 
India'. T1ceriy, 

TOllil). hl11l1l1'"I, or lIil)o(ri1l1' h:lI'l" I",~_o.:d 
.,ur )o(a\('. From 111L '-UI' ~':Irlv hour, ,.f tl1I' 
1110rni11/o: II'" hal'", la,lfd t'heir ('i"lIltinj.! Earh 
man, for thi~ i~ a 1I1an'~ mda onl\", i, rarrrinj.! 
a long hamboo \,011' OI'er hi ~iH)\,I<kr.· Tn 
Ihi, i~ attaehed a orl of baskt't. In Ihe bas 
k",1 i, a l:u~(' waitT po\. Th(' ha~kel' and th", 
water jar, are all I.(':oil.l ',,"I'orated ill hriRhl 
rok'!r<. The llIen han' att.1t'h('1! t(l their 
W;ti,h ltl11/{ lleal"l,H,:k f",atht'r, Ihal reaeh 10 
lheir .houlde r ~. Th(h(' 11(It t" 11, ,icroraled 
han- ,<Uac11l'd ~r",al l'Ulld1l" 0; 111t"~t· ,ll"ay 
i~'athl'r, 10 Ihe H>p~ oi Ihl' ha~k~,t_ Ihat ~wing 
from t ltt polc~. F .. r ",iKhl da, - thl'l' will 
walk, hUllclred~ and Ihou~al1l!~ or" them." Two 
(,r three ks .. impOr\;mt rroad .. surrounding ('\\1r 

plaer are aho packed lIilh I ho.:~(' pil~ri111~, 
lIow ~;.Y it all "('t111' Bilt fril·llI!. it makc~ 
,'lIr hrar l ' aell(' \\'11('11 Ill' 1..110" l\h.1 llwy are 

The family "' the Ru. 
fud Sheltering Wing 
Home bet ..... een Luck· 
oow lind Fyr~bad in 
.North India, Be/ow, 
T he home which is 
providina: a haven for 
children in :I land th llt 
i. 61!ed with orphAns. 

JUII.' IV. 11)-/),' 

'I\;,].,ill/o: thi_ long trt'k to Ihr ~acrt'd ritl' f('lf 
Ihl.' .. aCTed water. Tin lrl(lian IJCnpie arc 
ma!"lllI.: thi~ long trl.'k inr no OIlll'r pllrpo.e 
than I" gcl their sin~ 1I:1,,1tt-1! ;l\la} in the 
-a\((",1 (;an~{\'~ walcr_ Fur lh~ .. purpn~e the)" 
will earr} hark two water jug~ full of tht 
preciom water to their familie~. 

I wonder if II-e who ha\'C ht·ard thl' ~h, .. · 
ler'~ call 10 tht' multitude, '·If any mall thir~t, 
1",1 him ('0111(' unto 1I1e and drink" can rduse 
to ,:dl"r Ihelll Hi, TIle"'age. Can we who have 
partak",n of the "I.i,·inj{ \\':I\er~" quibble 
OHr the mallt'T of how many dnllar~ Wt ~hall 
gile, how mall) hours to pray{'r we \I ill de· 
VOlt', or how mally mile§ \1 e .. hall ~() in order 
to obey Hi, cOll1lJ1and 1("1 "Go )"1' into all tht 
1I('rld lItHl prt'il,ch the ~o~pel to elt'r} cr('a~ 
lure." 

A Month in Hiding 

Tht' \,~t'lllhli,'" tlf GI.d 1111",1011 \Ia, com
m('I1('{'d in the a~/{rl"~~i\"e nl'puhlil' of CO~la 
I~i ... a. ('('1IIral .\mcrita in 1942. 011(' of Ihe 
'rlj,,~t r",n-ert ... \~(llqO Quesada, fo'lt a eall 

lu Ihe Illini~try and in spile of 11a,i ng a large 
f;l1l1ilr, hl' rkrlieatcU hi~ life to {,\\(I Iii .. wa~ a 
J.(reat 'It I" of faith, for there lIa. no eon· 
)o(rcgaliOJ1 with a nire ("hapel and a eom
IIH,IIi.'lh par'OI1:tJ.((' \\ailill~ tnr Ihl' l'a~tor . 
I [oll(·I("r. ill simple failh, Hrolher "\~usto 
to"k the lillk mountain dlurrh of S:111 hi~ 
tiro dd G{·TH'ra1. (;od ha~ bk"'l'd hi~ t'lTort~ 
:md ha" :lIldell to Ihe ehurrh from time 10 
time those that ~hould be ~a\'cd, 

. In FeI!ru,lry. 1948 a r('lolmion ~lIept over 
((hta 1{Il·a. Brother QI1(' .. atlll had to Ace to 
a mountllil1 fa~\!1e~~ with I'i. fam il),. T he re 
Ill(" Lord rm'('f('d them with l1i ~ hand. Bu l , 
hafk 111 San J"idro del C I "!1l'Tal the revohl
Iioni,t, ':ll'ked the towl1, and thl' Qlle~adas 
los t thrir r1othe_~, di sht;". 1001, nnd many 
Olher l'el, ' ~~ili('s of life. Tltl.'1 are !lO\\' hack 
at Iheir post. dCtt;r111i11l,t! 1(1' Ill.' faithftll in 
_,pite of all ,ht'ir lo"'e~ and pril-atiOll'" The ir 
congregatiOI1~ eannot h",lp 'h"'l11 to replace 
\\ltal they hal'e lo~t. P nlrap" Ihe I.nrd wi ll 
speak to you tn help Ihi" 1IIini"ler of Ihe cros~ 
who has hecn (ailed II1l0n 10 \uITer fur Chris t. 

1/ tluillt in 
W inifred Copeland, E gypt 

God "en I :\\ i ~s Dean a Ionic earh· this 
111ol1th lIith Ihe visilors from the neari,l' viI_ 
lag.: of Reeda-a young man and hi~ wife 
h'arning the good news of a Penteeostal re
I'il'al visited the place, 

Al least fifty of Iltt inhahilants of Reeda 
and IWO n eighboring villages have rccei,'ed 
lhe promise of the Fat her. V,' hcn Sister 
Dean heard Ihat God's ill~lr11111cnt in Ihis 
vi,il;nioll of Ihe Spi ri t was a zealous but 
quitt, illit erate COil vert lion fo r the Lord 
abOll1 ~ixlee ll years ago ill !tt;r church at 
Beni Ahamed her cuf) of joy lias ful! to the 
brim. Now her olle desire is 10 sec th ese 
habes in the Lord supplied wi th a wi~e, ~piril
l1al pastor whose ministry \\il1 guide Ihe m 
safely Ihrough the I> itfa ll s that lie ill the palh 
of the newly bapli·;r:ed. 

M iss Dean and he r workers eX[Jec t at the 
[~)ptian EaSIer (M al' 3) 10 have tltt privi. 
lege of baplizing sOllie fifty 10 .. ixty. 



hll1r 19, 1948 

A Moslem who WIU eonver!ed lit Ihe Church al 
Ahwaz, Iran, 

\\'onDS OF (;Inn'ITIJE 

Th"ugll IInknoWlI, but ne'~'rlh"Il-,~ known 
III Jl'~U~ ehri'! I "ant to think you from all 
of Illy heart for the ~reat IO\"l~ "hidl ~'Oll have 
('""(emplified 1!l that you h;jvC hdpcd U~. I do 
not kno" 11(1\\ to C01ll11lt;'IH.:e to 1hank you; 
nur h!:arB arc kaping for joy. \Ve ha,'c re· 
("('iVl'l! Ihe two packages and h,l\"(' rejoiced 
\Iilh ,II! "\lr llcart~ for ~'J\1 f,,!!,;, who have 
h(·lpl'rI liS. I/ow Ihankful ,\e ar\·. (Jnly otlr 
(k,lT Sal'ior knows. Only ("terni!)" will rc
,'('al how thankful we arc. 

\\'e are dt'epl~' thankful 10 Ih~ !.on[ tha t we 
ar,· ah\;I." pril'ilcged t\~ attcnd ("h riqi:ln 
lll{'etings, and Ihal \,e are ahle ttl rio <;oIlU'lhing 
tl'r the r .onl. iLlr soon HI; \\ ill come to relie\"e 
Ih from all sorr"w and Ilu'll we .. hall be wilh 
IIilll. 

OI1CC l11(1rl' I \\i~h 10 II ank y(l11 felr til(' COI1-
trihllli"lI. [n the honds of our Lord. 

\Ir. and )fr " Herhat (;l1ntller, 
Germany 

NE WS FLASHES 

It i" \,ilh ,lcep sorrow that we announce 
Ihat jil1l1u\' Ketcham, youl1J:!e~t ~on of :\Ir, 
and :\Irs, \Iaynard Ketcham, pa~~ed a,,"ay in 
Xorlh India on \Iay 27. :\Iay thl' Lord com
fort the !l:ln'nl~ and loyed ones. 

• • • 
:\ cah!e has jus t been receivl'd that Kath· 

('rine I.~\\",'r died o n :\Ia)' 19 :lfll'T a hrid 
il1ll e~~ with m,llign:tnt typhoid ien·r. She was 
localed in \\' 1' ; lhi. South,,"e~t China. ll e r 
mother i, now lefl alClllc there. Pra,· that 
"oil wi!ll'uqain her for ~he ha" heen II~rough 
a \"l'r~' II yin~ period, 

• • • 
:\Ir. and \fr:;. Russell Kt'lhingu returned 

to the State~ irom Nil'aragu:l. durinQ" the 
lat\('r pan of :\!ay. 

Pentecostal Blessings 
, 

Germany 
J o hn Lindy.II, Eu rope 

\\'hile ill (.amany, we ,i~ited several 
churcht" and ,eniet's. Due to our "tudying, 
alld our de,ire tC> Jttcnd the Fren("h confer· 
cnce, 'Ie qayed in {;ermany le.~~ than a \\('ck. 
Of j.:fl'atc~1 mterest \\a~ lhe conferelll:c in 
Stuttgart. Th;~ wa< the ~pccial EaQt'r <. ·on· 
terence c(l1Hillcted h,' Si~ter (;a~"ner and her 
co·laborcr~ 111 Ihe "illternalionalr \'olk~· 
mission (;0(1 ha. certain!,' bles~ed Si~lcr 
Ga~sncr. Thr Lord ha~ g,inr; her lIIan) soul~. 
During Ihe ('ollicrcnn' t\\"o hundred and 
thirty pe(lrlt' \\erc hall!iHU in water. Thi, i" 
the third water hal'li"l11al "en in' the\ h:l.\'(' 
had sincl' la't JUlie. 11I;lkim:: a wtal of o,'er 
~Ix-hllndred i(lIlO\\inK the I.or(! in \later hap
ti'111. J.a<t jl1ll(', t!H'Y b;ll't;7('1\ 011(' hllluirell 
and thin.,. whi'" in SeJlIt·mher two hundred 
and liity \I er~ hapti,ed. 

This n'nieTl'lIct' lIa, hrld ill the larJ.:"e ~\"III 
na~iulll of a school in Zu/T"nhau,en. Thrir 
re.f[ul.lr ~en'ice, art held in a ~\lla\1er audilor 
Jlun ill Ihe qllle school. FI'r the large alter· 
111'011 ~eni\"e a~ many a~ fift~l:n hun(lred peo
ple were pre,ellt wilh 'core~ Tt'\lIl1lding to 
Ihl' illlitation II) al"CelH Ihe Lord ,,~ !"'alior. 
1'11(' aiter"l'rl"il'(', I,tld in a ~ma1!('r "I\(li
t,'riI1l11 in the ~rllOnl "omelilllc, la~tcd ~everal 
IH'lIr, with m<lll~' linflinc: tl1l' Lord a~ Sa,·inr. 
II wa .. an in'pirillg ~i~llt tll see 'l1ch a Kath. 
~rillJ!; of !l('oplt. 

(;0(\ i, workill\! in (;"nnall~' in an oul· 
~tandin~ \\a~' 1011ar. It '{TillS that evcTy ,{'n'
i(c that! alt("mkd Illth tilt' yari"u, J,!roul'<. the 
hk'~inL1 (If the Lord II as l\'idl'tlt, Thi~ work 
"f SI'Icr (;a~~ncr'~ ha .. lar~"h del'dolled 
,inT(' Ihe war ,\hout ei~hl ch'l1rch('~ have 
Ill'ell {·pt·nt(\ III that same ti111C, 

Chaphin Pla~1111ik and I attendl'O a hap' 
li .. mal ~enicc il1'~lunich that \\'a~ condl1cteti 
joint!\" hy tht- (;erman as'emhlie" in :\1 ullich, 
and tht I?U5,i:1ll Prntcro,tal bdie\"cr". Thir
ty·fi\"(, follow,d the Lord in \\ ater hapti~I1l, 
FOlIOI,ill~ thi~ ,en·iec. 'Ihich was held in thl' 
\Iunlripl Schwimhad. we WCllt to IIIl' 
Ru"ian ~en'ice II here ahout .ixty oi the Ru"i:lll 

REACHING HUNGRY HEARTS 

Annie Bailie, South Ch ina 

\\'t· ,\TO' hu .. y v.ith II'e ho~pital work, It 
~eel1l<; the IIl111ale< arl' really hUI1~ry for Ihe 
)roS]tel. ~o that lIlah~ it very (':t'y to lillk 10 
thl'm. 

\\"l' Ih;mk God for hearts t hat ha\'e he('n 
toudll.' .. 1 alld h;l\'c call.,d 011 Jesus to cltanse 
Ihl'lll from ~in and hl'al tl1('ir bodie,. P ray 
for tl,j~ work Ih,lt (,('t<1 \\il1 ;:live liS mall)" 
l'rcciou~ ~ouls, 

The same dal' 11(' gO 10 the ho~pital '\e al~o 
;':0 to the Dear" ;\nd I)l1l11b School and ha,'e a 
llleetin~, Pray much that the~e dear OIiCS \\il1 
accept Jesu~ :\' their Sa"jor. 

The moq common exprcssion in the Arabic 
,'ocahulary i~ " In ~hal1a"- i f God \\ 111. 

Pentccostal 1It'1i"'1 cr, a·lthered togcther for a 
t'\)llImUniOll ~C"T\'ict- .\mon~ tlleir [eader~ i .. 
a ~'Ol1l1g RUl>~;all doctor w!,n l' a doclt)r in 
t'IIC of the Ru~~ian di!I'lacM·I)("r'.,"~' camp. 
lie i~ also thc leader of the Pt'ntC"c.htal 
t..:r.,lUP in tllat camp. Bwther Pla,hni].; ha. 
,1('lIe a ~plef\did work amallll the di'l'laced 
I't'r~on~, ~penl milch time d;Qriimtil1t,: food 
;Jm\ clOlhing 10 the ncw)". 

Ct'rmany is indt'Cd ripe al tilt I,rc~ ... nt time, 
hUI the difficulties arc IIlIHlt"mt l'nitlnlt of 
nur Pentecoqa! hclicH'r~ i~ .1 t..:fl'al need. 
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WO~1EN FOI{ \\ .\U 

\\'(,men ,md children may he ,Inlitl:,l alol1g 
with IlIlU in the event of another war, Major 
Gener,ll Lt:wi~ B. Hcrshcy tolll ;1 Sl:n,Hc ap
\lro\lriation~ \ubcol1l1llittee rcc(l1tl\ III: '<lid 
that plans to this end were ll1ready bdng con
sidered. 

SUHI'LUS AHMY (1I.\1'I-:I.S 

Seyeral Pentecosta l churdl(" 11;l\e obtained 
sUrjllus army <:Impels durin!>: the pa\t eight or 
nille mOl1th~, in<; luding A,'el11l>ly of God con
gregatic.llls at Paradise, Calif.: nearfield. Pa.: 
Chi ldres~, Texas: Miner,ll Well~, Texih, and 
A tlanta, Ga. 

BEHIND BARBED WIRE 
II is tstimated that at ka~t a (Iuarttr of a 

million Jews are .ti ll behind barb«! wirt in 
German)", Amtria, Italr, and on CY\lms. A 
primary (,bjcctiye of the new Government of 
Israel is to Iranspon Ille~e Je\\~ to thc Prom
ised Land ;1\ soon as possible. 

A WEAPON OF IJOO~1 
Acc6nling tf) \Va,hin,ltton ~cienti,t(, the latest 

doom weal)(ln i~ a {"rm flf r .. rholl tlinxidt· gas 
with l)I)telitialitic~ Ilf ,l(;lth 10 ;wy li\ inc- thing 
within four days. Since thi~ ga§ is :111 integral 
part of natural air, ~a~ ma,ks will fllrni~h no 
IlrotecliOIl whilte\'cr again't it. :-'::0 wonder the 
seicnris" ftar the elTect of ;motl1l"r world warl 
It mif.:ht ek~troy Imlf the e:l1lh\ 1~,t1u1ation, as 
the Bible pred icts I 

'[0 C .. \TC II D IWNK I)!{]\'EI{$ 
To disctl\cr drunk drivcr~. ehe San Franci~co 

Bay Bridgt ollidals have imtalkd a "\!nmk~o
mNer:' '\l"I::ordiu.l: td Sigu.! II/ lil,· Times, 
MI~llCCttd drh'crs will be lL~ked to blow UII a 
balloon. Tht'" lLir in the balloon wi!] then be 
mixed \\ith li<IUids in bottle~. The re~lIlting 
eolor of the liquid indicate! tIlt' i\lIlOunt of alco
hol in the dri\"er'~ breath, Ilroyin~ Ilh("lhcr or 
nllt he wa~ drunk. Pcrhap! with this device 
it will be h:& rdcr ior drunk drhtrs to escape 
punishment. Of one thinK I\(' an: 'tire: God 
knows whether men and lIome/l are drunk or 
not. without a "drunk-o-metcr" For it is 
written th;Jt no drunkards "shall inherit the king_ 
dom oi G("I(I." I Cor. 6: 10. 

CO~I~IUNlS ~1 IN GREECE 
A Briti~h maqazine (Tht lIa1"1'csler ) rCIJOrts 

that as a result of Commun i<,tir activitil:~ in 
Greece, few farmers there are ,ow in~ this year 
and the inCl"itable re~lI!t will he stanati(HI in 
the coming mOnths 

"Oyer a quar ter of the building~ in the coun
try ha\"e been redl1ct.'(1 to a~hc" and, ill SalOll ika 
alone, 260,000 refugce$ sleep in baTl1~ with pigs 
and catt le. in bomb-damagcd ol1ict"s, in ~chools, 
and el'en in the open air. Only otlt" child in ten 
under the age of 15 ha~ shoes. and 75% of 
adults have only broken foo twear. if :lIly at all. 
Nearly al! WOtllrll mOUT11 the I"", of a mur
dered rclati\·e. )'nlili/{ Jlt'uJile fke from the 
Communi~t<:. hut tilt" Iatkr tak(" tlwir 1·("I"<.'l1ge 
on the olli("r folk. 'fe-t th,· I\ork of God flnur
ishes. and till" n'n' a<ln'r,it)' ~'xllCr i cnCl'd IS 
Ilroduciug a lHU'U and ~tr(\nger f"ith : ' 

TJ.1E P"~NTE(,OSTAL E\.o\:\(.I.l. 

"so IS $VI'IIII.IS·' 

The idea is locill!>: llublicil:ed that iik,.>Iullism 
is a disca~e, much to the delil(ht of the Ii
fluor industry. TllU~, no matter .... hat harm 
drink may cause, we are expected to blame the 
m.an's psychology instead of the alcohol he has 
consumed. But Dr. Louis II Evan ... I~htor of 
the First Presbyterian Church of IlollywoOO, 
has an answer for that one. He ~")~. "Ves, 
a!cohelism is a di,e;15c- -~" is ~yJ)hili~!" These 
twO diseases hal'e several things 111 C"111111011. 

Abstinence will pre\ellt eithl"!" one. So when 
someone argues that alcohol ism is a dbease, 
simply say, "So is syphilis." 

SPIRITUAL DROUGIIT IN 1)1,\ II': 

The South i<, traditionally re l igiou~. )"t"t today 
it has thirty mil1ion~ of people out~itk the 
churche~. according to Dr. J. n. L.'WH·tKt· flf the 
Southern Baptist Home ~ I is~ions Board. ~ fore 
than 80% of the people of the South ne\cr dark
en a church door. Changing rocial and economic 
conditions have cut off large secton of the 
population from the church, the ~ch()()l. ami the 
kind of home condition~ tbe children nU'11. he 
said, referring to deplorable living conditions. 
found in many mining, lumber, trucking. and 
oil camps. 

"\Ve must get Ollt from the walh of our 
churches and carry the gosllCl to the !>COple 
where they are," he declared. "\Ve lILed large 
I~umbcrs of mi~siollarics who will be williug to 
hve in tra ilers in migrant call1p~ oyer the land. 
and be schoolteachers and ministers in these 
II(,WY communities." 

MORE D EAD LY T H AN TI lE ATO M 

"There arc today in the arsenals of seyeral of 
the great powers other absolute we~pons, 
chemical. biolog ica l and climatologica l, more 
de\'as tating than the atom. They arc capable of 
exterminating the last vestige of Ilultran, animal, 
and eyen vegetable life f rom the face of · the 
earth." The man who wrote these- words is 
Rea r Admi ral E. M. Zacharias, U.S.N. He 
ought to know, for during World W ar II he 
was Depllty Chief of Nanl Intelligence. 

"Thi5 is not a prediction of horrors to corne," 
he says, writing in U"itcd N ations lYo,./d 
( November,1 947). "These weapons exist. They 
are being manufactu red right now, while ~II are 
reading these words. T hey arc not an American 
monopoly. Seyera l nations a re known 10 haye 
them, to be making then1, and to be improying 
them. Furthermore, unlike the atom bomb, 
they arc of such a nature that smaller nat ions 
with limited industrial facili ties arc in a posItion 
to deyclop them." 

So if every atom bomb and all fa cili t ies for 
its manufacture were dl'5 t royed tomOrrow, the re 
still would be weapons available that could 
wi pe ou t eycry bit 01 life on the whole ea rth. 
It is doubtful whether the United Nations will 
be able to pre\'ent the use of these weapons in 
a new wor!d wa r. Perhaps it will be by 
such weapon~ a~ these that the Jl(lpulati<>n of 
the earth will he dl'cimat'd in fulfIllment of 
Bible prophecy. 

hmr 19, I<.J-IX 

STATE OF THE NATIOXS 
"E\'ery month brings a calamity gra\'er than 

most major battles. ~f inions pass into slaver~ 
between one week and the next. The fate of 
whole continents swings wi th a day's news. A 
fifth of the world's people are illl'oh'oo in actual 
war. Xo place, from the Congo to Spitsbergen, 
is saie. Nobody is secure." Thus Titu~ 
sUlllmed up the world situation recenth'. 11011 
accurately the de,cription fits the prophec.y ·of 
Luke 21 :25,26 concerning the international ~it
uation at the time of Christ's return! 

THE BATTLE FOR JERUS.\I.E~' 

The battle that is now ragillg so fiercely at Je. 
ru~a1em may not be the battle that is forecast 
in Zcchariah. chapter& 12, 13. and 14; bill wt 
may eXllCCt the outcome of that battle to be in 
accordance with the inspired prophecies, as fol
lows: 

(I) It was foretold through Zechariah that 
Jerusalem should be the cenler of a grea t in
ternational conflict just l)rior to the revelation 
of the Lord in glory. (2) The citr shal1 be 
taken, the houses rifled, thc women ravished. 
anI"! half of the pcol)le sha!1 go into captivity. 
(3) The Lord shall ~tren~then Judah and ltiYe 
His people a wondcrful delivcrance. (4) Th~ 
Lord ~hal1 go forth :md fight against the op
po~jng nations, as I~hen He fVlIc;:ht in tIll" tla\ 
of battle. (5) He shall be reycaled as the nai l
pierced ~fessiah, and Jerusalem ~hall become a 
city of mourning. (6) The repentant Jew" ,hall 
he dean~w in the foun tain opcned for ~in and 
unc1eal1tles5. (7) Tholl!{h two-third~ of tht 
pcopk nf the land shall be deqroroo. the relll' 
naut shall say. "The Lord is Illy God." And 
the Lord shall say, "It is My people." (8) The
Lonl shall be King Ol"er all thc earth-over 
hoth Jews and Gentiles. (9) Those of the Jcws' 
('l1emies who were not destroy('d ~hilll come up 
to Jcrusalem to worship the King: and here 
the Egyptians are mentioned p;trtic\llarly. T o
d;t~, Ec:ypt is send ing soldic rs to Pa!c~ti I H' to 
fight against tIle Jells: in that day Eg\pt shall 
send hcr people to Jeru<;alem to t/'nO/ti/, with 
the Jews. 

SPIRITUAL Ht;N"GER TN J APAK 
After conducting Youth {("IT Chri<;t rallies In 

Japan recently. ~ r crril nunlop wrote a~ follow~' 
"Our first-hand ohservation is that tlt(' ne('11 for 
workers in these Oriental cou!ltri('~ is desperate. 
This is eSllCCially true of Japan where we closed 
our campaign with a big ol)1'll-air ralh in a 
stadium in Yokohama. There w('re 281 de
cisions for salvation in this one meeting a lone. 
The people sat almost without a stir for the
fun three hours, dri nking it all in. 

"Our open-air meeting in Tok}'o hare out thc 
fact that the people are eager and hungry. 
Hundreds stood for two hOlln cTOwtiilul in 
around our little I)iatform along"ielt.' the jeep. 
\Vhen decisions were ask('d for. there were so 
many that we were actually unahle to handle the 
~ituation as far a<; thorouc:hly dealing with them 
is concerned. \Vhen the tracts ilnd "Iher litera
ture were given Otlt tllel" nearly ol"('T"\urtied thl' 
platform in their eagerness to ~ecure thcm. 

"T he people of Japan arc hut1(!,ry from the 
depths of their souls for SC">I11ething they know 
not "'hat. \ Vhen the ItOspel is l'r("elltl'd they 
~eem to sense that !h;.~ i~ \\hat the)" wnnt. Thl" 
cry from al! the mi~~ional"ies i< (Ill(' of virtually 
fr:!.tltic desperation: 'Send us !I10f(' workers: we 
arc swamflC(! and cannot ad('(]lIaH Iv h:mdle thl.' 
situation.' T here are le~s than 300 Prott'qant 
tm~'l()naries in all of Jal)an. S,'tllC large ci t ie~ 
h'I\'" not a ,imde mi.~ionar)" !" 
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CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 
EXPERIENCES STEADY GROWTH 
Central Bible Institute has grO\\n steadily 

• through the lears; and \I hen we look back to 
1924, the year of the erection of the tirst build
ing, the growth of the. ~chool seems to be all the 
more remarkable, But the school has not yet 
reached the ultimate, for so long alo Pentecost<l.l 
youth continue to seek an entrance, <l.ccommo
d<l.tions must be found for them. 

Little did the directorate dream that the day 
would coine when aplllicalions for entrance mus! 
be received a full ycar in ad\'ance if the student 
i~ to be accepted, but that day is 1I0W here; and 
hundred .. of prosllC<:ti\'e l>tuden!S arc being de
ferred until the year 1949·50 simllly Ixcause 
.there is no available room for them this year. 

Some addi tional accommodations will be 
available for ~tlldel,ts this fall, but, if the In
stilllte is to fulfil! its plIrpose in I)ro\'iding for 
the Christian Iraining of ou r yomh, a large ex· 
p.1l1sion program TIlust he undertaken. Build
ings are needed for dormitories for both men 
and womell. An administration building is des
perately needed now to provide classroom<. li
brary, office<, etc" Gifts are being solicited for 
these PUTj1(')SC5 with confidence that the need 
II ill be ~IlPlllic(1. God i~ with us and \Ie be-
lieve He wil\ sUPllly the means. • 

It \'as in til(' Illonth of March, 1943, during 
a foreign mi~~ions conference in Springfield. that 
a number of returned missionaries expressed a 
desire for postg raduate I\ork for tho~e who 
desired to 1::0 heyond the regular three-year 
course of study. The~e mis,ionaries expressed 
their opinion that the three-year cour~e at C.B.I. 
was hardly adequate to prepare for effective 
missionary w01'k in foreign lalld~. Their pica 
lIas given sericm and prayerful eon~ideration: 
and, as a result, it was decided to add a fourth 
}Car to the C.BI. curricululll. Robert \V. CUln
mings, rnis<'ionary frOI11 India, then home on 
furlough, was a~ked to asstll11e resp01l5ihility 
for this four th year work, and he responded 
gladly, laking 1111 hi~ duties at Central Bible 
Institute in the fall of 19-1-1 and continuing until 
the close of ~chool in 1946. 

\Vhen Brothcr CUll1l1liuJl:s returned to India, 
he was succeeded by John Johnson, who ~en'ed 
for one year, and then by Clarence D . Goudie, 
both of whom ga\'e teaching in special mission
ary courses. (Brother Cummings and Brother 
Goudie both will be on the C.B.1. iaculty for 
1948-9.) 

The start which had been made under Brother 
Cummings wa~ given further impetus in the 1945 
General Council, when authority was granted 
to rai se the standard of CC'ntral Bible Institute 
to Ihe Seminary lel·d. The brrthren of the 
Executive Presbytery, who are the Directors of 
C.Rt.. have mO\'ed with caution, taking plenty 
of time to study the Ileed and to 1)lan for what
cver expansion seemed desirable. PlallS have 
now matured, after three years of prayerf ul cOn· 
~ideratioll, and Central Bible Institute is moving 
forward, offering for the 1948-9 school year 
postgraduate course~ in mission~, Chri, tian ed
ucation, lIlu~ir. and theology. A diploma for 
the three·year Bible Inst itutc cou rse will be 
granted a~ iu fOrm('r year~. The fourth-year 
\\·ork i, being t\!anncd for those who are COIl
<("iom of the need fOf furthe r training after 
graduation. 

The faculty and staff is being increa<ed by the 
addition of qualified teachers chosen from the 
Assemhfies of God ll1illi~try. The library is 
bein~ cnlarJl:ed to pfovide greater space for 
J.,ook" aud ~tud~' table,. Temporary cla%rOOmS, 

TilE I'ESTECOSTAI_ E\A:-';(;~"1. 

huilt from army camp d<,)rmiwry building~ 
which the school has aCQuirro, w ill be adde-d to 
increasC' c\a~~rOOln facilities. A new ..... ater 
tank mu~t be purdla~ed and installe-d, f(lr tIle old 
.... <lOden tauk h.1<; reachC'd the z('lUth ui it~ u~e

fulnc~"'. A~ soon as funds are ;,I.\'aila.le, we 
IIlIl't ~(art on the ertction of the needed ad
ministration building. For all the~e nffiis we 
~nlicit ~-our prayer~ and financial ~Ul'l'tlrt. 

J" Roswell Flower 
Chairman, Board of Admini,lration, 
Central Bible Imtitute 

THE " DISINFECTANT PSALM " 
(Continucd f rum page I "ur) 

cOlllpelled to rebuke an C\'il doer fllr ,lOme !-;fOSS 

~in, and had thereby attracted to him'df hi, ma
licious hate. The mall \0\\'('(\ to repa)' him. One 
night the pastor was called to \i~it ,t homc Ihat 
could onl)' be reached by "a"iug 1)1 er iI plank 
which bridged an illlpel\lou<, torH'l1t, Xothing 
seemed easier to his en('my thau to ct'llecal him
self 011 the bank until the man oj (;0<1 \\a~ rc
turninJl: from the opposite eno.l of the plank, to 
lIleet him ill the middle, throw him intu the tkep 
and turbid ~tf(_'aTJI, kal'ill~ it lu h\ 'UllI1i~C'd 
that in the dJrkneh he had simply I,>st his foot
hold. When. ho\\cn:r, from hb hiding place, 

I"I!!,' 1:'/., ,II 

he cau~llt ~ight oi the 113~t()r'~ figure in the dun 
liJl:ht, ht \\a~ ,urrri~t:'1 to see that he .... a~ 11'-'1 
,dunt', but a("{'t>lI1I .... lIie<1 11) another. TIH:rC' .... C'r(' 
t , ' h~\lft", a,h.u"ll'in~ t'O\\anl him acl'\. the 
n;trr(a\ 1,I,w\.;. :u1<1 he tlid not daro.· tl,) ,ltt~'lJlpt 

his lIlurd('TI>u, Ilt-.;cl. .\00 a~ tht)' 1'.1'~M hi~ 
hidin~ 1,1;H"l , tm: "111." \lht-Ill he did not ku<.p\\ 
ca~t ~uth J. "bm:c ( .. \lard him a~ con\illl:ed 
him of tht: ~illiullle" "j the act he h<l.d COli· 

tcmplall-d, and bc..,:an a .... ork ill hi~ hurt .... IIK-I! 
k-d to his C\.'n\"r~ion. 

\\"Iltn e,m\crt~l. hI" 'oul.\ht \.ut the i)a,tor, " . 
COil it " h. him I,i, nlurri<-ruu, il1l~·nti.l11, and 
said, "It \\uuld ha\e htTIl ~our dr,uh h~,1 )'ou 
not OCell aeeolrlpaniL~I." "\\·hat do )ou mean?" 
~:lid the pastor. .'j \"h ah".hudy alon~." 
"Xa\'," ~aid ht', "ther, \\er(' IWo." Thtn tIlt' 
]la~t~'r kiln" that (;1.1<1 had ,en! IIi., ,mgd . .I .. III. 
,ellt him to hrinR Lot "ut 01 Su<iOI11. 

THE LHF. OF OUJI('O"lISG 

"Thou ,halt tl't:ad upon the lioll and adder, 
the \OUIlg" liun and thC' dragon .. h.llt thull tram 
pie ·under led:' \ .. IJ. Victory OI"cr him \lh" 
guts alx>lll lil-t, a rn.1rinJl:' Ii,m, ,l't:krnJ.: whom h" 
lIIay den,ur! \. i('tnr~' (1\'l'r the .,crpcllt and all 
hi, "IiI hrood ~ ~;HaTl und"r \Jur !\o"t' R"III 
10 :20. Pa'tor JOII.:llh.1Il Paul In~ .. u~g",tl.·d 
that the "yuung lion" mcntioned here i~ 

CONFERENCE OF PENTECOSTAL LEADERS AT CHICAGO, M AY 7 

Repre"entati\es of eight Pentecostal groups 
met in Chicago, Ill., last month for a lime of 
spiri tual fdlow"hip \\hich was refreshing and 
precious. It is a matter of regret that the 
Pentecostal mO\'Clllelll is dh'ided into so 
many groups which kilt'\\' so lillIe about onc 
another. It was the desire of those ]lrc~en t OIL 
Ihis meeting to promote clo .. er ~!)iritual fel
lowship among the various grOUI)", and to 
find ways of co-operating in the Lord's work 
both at home and abroad. It wa~ therefore 
decided that another meeting should be held 
in Chicago August 3-4, at which John C. 
]cmigan should act as chairlilan and ). Ros
Ilell Flower as secretary. Pentecostal de
nominations or grO\ll)S which are orgauized 
and incorporated, with governing bodie.~, will 
have the privilege of sending delegates. 

All but two of the twenty-fom br('thren 
attending the mceting arc shown in the above 
l)icture. 

FRO:\,T I~OW, lefl to rig-ht: R. S. DUII
bar (hat in hand), International Pentecostal 

A~sclllbli6, II . I., Che"er, Church of (~ocl. 
C. B. Smith, Pcntt'Co~tal A~~cmblies {If Can
ada: j. Ro"wcll Flower, Assemblics of God; 
Blon Jones. I '."nteeo,tal Iioliness 11111n;h: 
j. H. Blair. P .. \. of C. 

~ECOXLJ ROW: John C. jernigan, C. of 
G .. C. :\\ \,",)rlman. P .• \. of c.; J. A 
Synan. 1'. H. c.: Erne't S. \Villiarm, A. of 
G.: II. T. Spt:ncc. 1'. II. C: T. A. :\Iclton. 
P. H. c.; It :\L Ril-\g~. A. of G.; J. Stewart 
Brin,fidu. e. of G. 

THIR]) ROW W. B. Teaford, Four
~qllar(' Church: Alphell~ Noseworthy, P. II. 
e.: :-.!oel Perkin, A. of G. 

FOL·RT H ROW: w. F. Opie, A of G.; 
St:lI)\cY II. Frc)(hham. A. of G.: Arthur If 
Stanton, Elim :\lis~i()nary 1\~"('lllhlie,; Ivan 
Q. Spellcer, E. :\f. .. \.: E" J. FillIon. Opcn 
Bible Standard Churches. 

Xot in the pidure are H. I~. Arm~tronK. A. 
of G. ami (it~ far as we ean idel1lify) R 0 
Can-in, P. H. C. 



I'aqr Twelve 

lhl: ~ i ckness j\l~t begun th;lt ha~ no\ yet de
vrlvpctl ZIltO anything ~trious. the "little cold" 
that if not trodden upon when yuung may de
I'dop mto the dt'adly pneumonia. Tread on tl,e 
-'loung lion" <Iud get victor_l- over it before It 
1.!e t ~ dan~erou~. 

A CALL TO loVE 

:\Olt' the conditions given for a long life of 
"'I'fllhlt",~, and the s«i n~ of Iii, ~ .. I\'ation or 
~,I\-iug health. 

"Bec,lllse he h~th ~e t hi~ love upon Me: . 
with lung life will I satisfy 1Iim." yv. 14-16. 
The fir>;t thing a 101·i n.':" ]).;IH'1l\ look, for in a 
,-hild is a rcspomc t'l hi, or her lo\c. :\11 human 
11:I!"(,Tltage i~ vatterned on thc .lili,1(', :l.nd God i~ 
J(K)king for a rf'spon~l' to IIi, lo\"e from us. 
Ila\"id. the man after ( ;O(]'~ own heMt. responded 
I" Ili~ love, and declared. "J Ilill 101(' Thce, 0 
Lord. Illy ~t .. el1g th" (P~"I!I1 IX I), and he CrlC~ 
,out ill another place, "0 loye the Lord, all ye 
Jii, ~ainl';." P~all11 3 1 :23, A mi~s iotl<1ry, who 
al\\a)'~ took time, like "lary, to ~it at thc feet 
"f her Lord, rcmark('d a~ ~he ~aw the number of 
mil1i~ t crs 1I1't:r-eumbered Ilith mllT1berles~ re
liJl;ious activitic~, "The Lord ,,:t'1IlS to have loIS 
()f I\('rker~ her>!, but Y\'r~ few 100.'fr$." And 
.ft<.:!" all, it's only love that counts. "By love, 
W[\,('," and your IO\'C-I)ron1otecl sen'iee will do 
woulien. .\uything le~s II ill b.il. Ask the 
~l);tit of God to iwll) you 10 ~el Yl}ur alTcction~ 
"II thml:' ,,1)<)I'c, and al)l1\'C all. \0 ~ct your lo\'c 
llPOIl the I.ord. 

THAT \\'O.'illIlIH·'; 1\A\I1' 

"lkcal1,e he 11ath knOlln ?II) nault'," \" 14 Do 
'"u knOll the n;lnl(' of tl1l' Lonl; Gc(,rge .\I\ll
kr med to speak of the name of the Lor~1 that 
ht, c'l1ecially defighted in, "0 Thou that hearc~t 
l)raycr!" 1)0 you know Ihl' [.(,rn ""pcrinWl1t;dly 
hy that name? 

nUl ther(' is anotht r nanll'. a ,Iil·int.: nam.'. 
I.tilcn in a divine way for a .]i,-inc p\1r"o~c. 
"Th(1Il shalt call H is nanw JI"~1 .... for H (' ~hall 
~JIC IIi, p('ople fr om th('ir sirh." JOel gave 11\ 
tht' g()~pcl ill a l111t~hell \Ihm he declared, 
'\\'hO<;(lt'ler shalJ call upon tlw narr1(' of the Lord 
~hall ht· dc1i\(;f('(]" -{lclil'l~red from tht· guilt, 
power. and rc<.u lt of sin. J~:~I'S i~ th(' Dc
liverer frolll sin, and the P resCfI'C'r from sick
lit·", ;md lie i~ thc I)isp(n~{r or all the blc,s· 
inJ.:'~ of thi, Ibalm, Jlht J(''''~! .\nd tllt'rc 
j, no (I(I1<' r name \1nder heaven givcn among 
111\'11. whcrehy we n1(1~t Jw- ~aH·d.- S. It. F. 

THE GREAT REVIVAL AT 
THAYER, MO. 

(Con tinued from ]1<1);e fi l e) 
111id~ t of th .. mcctinE: one of our young" people 
'too<l IIp and spoke in th~' lIl()q beautiful Span
i"h. This man had "udlcd :-;1)'1ni~h and undt:r
~tf)od it. ::ihe told him C\'cry ~in ill hi~ liie
Wh~ll he \\a~ doing. thc II ivl's h .. \\a ~ living Wilh, 
hOI\ he had covered lip hi~ life-and called him 
to repentlnce. ,\fler it lIas over he stood up 
and ~aid .. " planned to tOme and make fUll. 
J Icrc an 111I1 ')("<:l1t child comes to me with a me~
,aE:'l'. 1t'Jlil1~ me Illat the J.!ift~ and calling of 
\.(\(1 ;m: Ili thou t repentancc, If I'm going to be 
read) to nH~et llim I IllII,t get out of my sin 
:md shame. \Vhat on earth do von have here? 
Thi~ girl has spoken in the pu;(" Spallish lan
~naj::"e. telling me cverything I've ever done 
wrOllJ.!. ill my life." That is tile kind of thing 
1hat happened ill the meetings ill thosc days. 

,\ ( ;erm;Ln W(lman nallle Dague came into the 
dUlreh IIhen till: ]}Cople wcre praying around 
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the <lltar, My Ilife's si~tcr W<lS rrese1lt; the 
POlI'cr of tht: J .ord e~rI1e l1]1on her and ~hc began 
'peaking ill 'Ulother language. She didn't 
know what sloe wa~ sa)ing, but ;111 at once ~f r~, 

J);lgue began \0 talk to her in German. They 
conversed together. onc in the natural realm 
and the other ill tIle Spiri t, for half an hour, 
th(,u~h my \Liic'.~ ~i~tlr did not knuw a word of 
Ct:rrllilll. :\Ir~. iJague wa~ asking hl':"r (Iucstion~ 
ahout tIll: Bapti~m. At the dose (If tIle strang-I: 

·wcr 10 j,rayer. She was a sinncr and had been 
nlu\'ed with cot\\'ictioll, hut had nClt fu1J)' yielded 
to Gx!. \Ve were called to her horne, T he 
.iector came and said. "Th~re's no hope for her." 
But my assistant pastor and [, aloug with a 
!lumber of our church memix'rs, remained in that 
homt'. and for six hours we stayed on our faces 
heforc God. a~king for that woman's life and the 
.. ah·atioll of her soul. At about IWO o'dock in 
the morning my assistant Jla~tor came into the 
<lining room and I sa id to him, " Johnny, how 
(10 ~ flU fed in your sou!? "'hat ,10 ) 011 get from 
"od?" H e said, "Brother l:o\\, le)'. J ha"e Ihe 

Cunyer~ation silt lI as brokcn in spirit, and she 
hq~all to t<lr ry for the Baptism. 

One woman wa~ raised from the dead in an-
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\irt"r~. I ~a;d, "All r ight, let's go into the 
bedroom." 

\\'hl'n we re\1lrned to the I)("dr()"tll the woman 
was eold ill dtat!!, and her e)e5 ..... tre set. I 
walkro up beside the Ix'd alld sIOI.:1 there. 
wailing in thc presence of the Lord. SudMnly 
the power of God ~truck me. and r ralltd her 
nal11c. The hed and the room rocked as if an 
tarlhlluake had hit them The dead wOll\an ,at 
up. In fiiteen 1I1111utes ~he. wa~ perieclly well 
again. H ow IH>Ilderiul Jesu~ i,' 

Shc told lI\e how ~he wa~ about 10 lam\ 011 the 
other side whell le~us call1\: 10 the little l)(lat, 
saying. '·Tak(' Ihi s W<llllan back to \:arth agail1. 
lIer work i ~ not }d doue:' She ,a ill ~I't' 'all 
the saints \Ial'ing hef hOIll(' That woman was. 
J.!lofiou~ly ~a\"C(I, and ~he later died ill the fai th, 
believing in the Lord. 

\t une time I hrcam,· ,ick wi th a c ri lkal iU
n('!.s. There I II;" in I ho~c hi ll s. malll miles 
allay from ;lIIy other Pt'lltt:eO~lal prca~her or 
church. (;01"1 1:1;1\ lIi~ hand on Brothrr Opper
man, who came to Thayer just in time, finding 
l11e in a dyin~ rIHlllitil,n. Il l' "aid: ,,' wa~ away 
out whel1 God I .. id Il is hnnd on mc and whis· 
~n~d to 1111' II];!t Brother HOII lev was ~ick :lI1d 
Ihal 1 ~honl(l 111lTry 10 get 1,) hi, ~hnrch. I 1,)Ok 
the t rain. spelldin~ Ill)' la~1 bit of money to get 
he rc." Thai lIa~ t in: way Ill' C(lIllaeted olle an
other in those day~. \\'e kept in u>IIch with God. 
and God laid us on (1IIC another's heart ill limes 
of nced. T hat was ollr communication ",",Iem. 
God watlls 10 comc to us again ill tha·t old· 
fa~h ioned way·. \1\ II ... w:lnl<; is a ncw <;u rren
der, a new trlll't IIhich will enable Hnn tn 
do the~c thil1g ~ for u~. 

Iluring thaI rnil·a\. C:l[]~ came in from 
c()n11l1uni t ir .. all around Thayer, ~aying. "Come 
OI'er and hclfl llS. \Ve'n' hungry for God. \\'e 

"ant 10 b( 1'a\"«1." :\~ a H"U\! . nO;\1 a""-<,111-
bliel' began to spring Ull. 

A lillIe farmer ;·oman ~"I ';tIed. II Ie call of 
(;()(I I.!ot hold of her heart, and !olle took the 
mes~~e. First thing I kll'" ,he llll'\ m')I·W 
from Thayer and had Jt0ll,· a 1(11 miln Ollt 
near a schoolhouse. She took lIu· IliJ:', ('1'1" ;l1Id 
hou,,:hllld goods (~lIch a~ they wrre), got a 
link cahin, and \\r11l to work. 111 ahnl1t thr~ 
or lour lIlol1lh~ a call cam!". '·1 haH' a Ilral"er 
tll('\:\lIIj;t. a Sunrla~ ~chool, and a church," \Ve 
~CI1l a couple of our girls olt'r Iherl', ;111.1 Ilhen 
thaI rlll~~iml \Ias ~tarted and the 1)(111([ "i God 
would iall. ,he would lak(· up her I'ij.:~ and 
cow" hl-r hou~eh(1ld I:O!.)(!- and Iwr rhildren, 
and ,ht:d p.o a fell" mile, farlhl'r mtn Iht 111"1111-

tain~ ami ')1)('11 UII anuther 1I,'rk. 
Out of that church gre\1 ,ix\I·en ;I"\llIhlie~, 

;I!ul I am told that tod<1~ the Tha)er church sti ll 
is Ol1e o~ the strOl1,1:.rsl a~~\·nlbhl'~ in th\: ~"\1I11-
ern :-'li ~~Ollri Di.,trict. It ha, IItatlKred the 
'torm., and jlre~~ed alwad. The I}("(ll'll' h;,le paid 
ill( thrir huilding alld th("ir par",Olla~l'. They 
h<ll·c ~Iood behind Ihe forc;gn lIli,~ioll.Uy .... ork 
ami ~ent ChriHlan worker .. Ollt In thr field. 
From that a ~sllllbly many youn~ jl('ol'll' have 
IlC,'l1 called 11110 thc ~e1"l"il"(' ,If lilt Lord and 
h;ll·e ~1)l1e 0111 to win soul" and rili,,· III) 11\:1I" 
'.~'erllhJ i e., el·erywherc. 

I II<I~ <1 YOUllJ.! man in Ih",,,, lIal'. hut I 1I •• lked 
:.ud lalknl Ilith God. Oft{1I IIhell I Iwuld m«t 
pu,plt: :1 1 church they \\lHllrl "dY 10 nl<:, "You 
Ila~~o.:d me 011 the Str'TI I(){\:tv and I'Ul1 didn' t 
"I~:lk. \\'ha l' ~ W f{lI1J.!~ "a l~ I orr~lld('(1 '·ou 
ill ,0111e I\ay?" '" 011111 rrilly. "Brn\ho,;r, I ~\"as 
jl"t 1 (1~ t in God." Tht' imerce'S(lry prayer life 
," 1'0.:,1<,<:1 UpOI1 111(' that I lI"a, lil·il1j.: in ;1 differ
enl lIor ld. ~Iay God hring II~ hark to 'llch a 
lih' aRai1l. \Ve never \lill have 111(" n'\i\al~ :lnd 
the supernatural \lorking of (;cxl in our churchcs 

until .... e pr{"~" into Ihal plat\ IIhlrl .... e "ill let 
God hilll IlL" "<1y regardJe.,~ uf the <:0,,1. \\'e 
are ill the l ime oi the last ouqlVurinl;" t,f (~'lfl' 
Spirit. The 12~t call i~ goilll:, lIut. It:" iht· ,1:1\ 
oi G(I<.\\ l·hlIAli"u. \\hat <lore I\e Jtu nil: I, ,1\, 
ab.-,ut il\rc .... e ).:oing to Ix earell " alld fail 
\h(" !. .. rd. lor Jr~ lit" goillg to ri\ol' 10 till" "I'f",r 
tl11Iil~ "lid Ilre,~ in until God can <lg;1il1 !lOur out 
Hi, ~!'iril ;md 'em·1 llIiraeulou~ ,ill:lls and I\,m~ 
cil'r~ , 1 c,·nfirm His \\ord? 

THE TRIUMPH OF FAITH 
(C'lIltinunl iroll1 pa~e three) 

IIl'ar andl<:ar oi ner) nCII d;1~ hrillg, IS J.]lt Iv 
dq)n~' (IUe', 'I)irit, Inll "Ht· II ill make nle I, 
walk." Th.· ~q'tua~il1l ha, all intcrl",tinto! fl.,,1 
im: hNl "ill· lIIak\"lh me III muullt UI)(l11 tho 
high 1,1.<f1·'." Tht' thnUl;llI has II) do Ill\h dun!:> 
ing to hi~hl!r ~Virilua l !e,·cl .. , nul by rea~OlllllR 
hl1l In faith, h~ 111\:<1 11'; o f a C()111hi n;l!i,m of dif· 
filU\t rircurmt;U1ce~ and Goo''i {·nablil1g. Ha 
bakkuk ha .. entlfl'll the \lalk <)f 13.1 Ih' 

The "ro]lh<.:l. h<l\lC\cr. ;~ n<)1 ronten\ .... ith III
,,('r~ll\la l 1";([(1f) \l\er hi, perplexiti\:, li e i. 
M) UlerA\lI\lIIg" \lilh i;lilh that lit' fcch 1I1111l:Iled 
\II ~hart' hi, ie.,,,n <Iud \·icI<)ry with othcr~. ~o 
ht' turn- 1'\ Ihl rh.,ir 1cadl"f ami lII"truch hin 
In ~int:: th\: ~<Hll{ of la;l~l with ilbtrmneutal Ole 
ell111panill1CIll. "Tn the chiei ~iugcr Ill! 1ll~ 
.Iriul!:('d in~ t rl1T1101t,." F<lilh ,il1l1'. The ~t·I' 
tU;I~inl lia, a I ,·mark.IIlI..: rl';l(lin~ IWH' "That 
I 11Ia.\ nlllqlltr b.l lIi ~ ~O11l.:" Siuging f;lilh 
Cl1l1qUCT~. ROl11l"rham rcad~. "To th(' chid 
rIllhician (1n 1111 I("uhl. harp" \ sinF:le haq 
i~ lI(1t rll(,ugh t"r thi. "'UI.!. Faith i- nll1~ic 
faith ha~ a IIllI",I) iaith rnu~t ,ing: IIJ.bak 
kuk ha •• ·nlt'h .. 1 tIll" \\""r,hil' "i ! lith, hc gan 
II ith a I1I1rdell all(\ endloU wilh a 5ung ! 

(;111-:£:-. L ... :-.F., P .... 
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Among the Assemblies 

DE KALB, TEXAS-The Lord hili ILven UI e 
t hree e nd one-h"lf week r"viv,,1 wIth E Vlnl!:elil t 
lInd Mrt. O . C. Olden of COvinl!: lon, Tenn. M "ny 
pr"yed throul!:h in the old.flllhio nl!d WIlY, lInd were 
fi lled with the H oly Oholt ,,~o::ordm, to A~ts 2:4. 
The ent,re c ity i, ,tirred over the mireculou_ di .... 
pillY of "'V"'I!: . bllptl.in" and hNlin, power of 
God. All p reviou. Sunday S chool .-.eord_ were 
broken. B. O. SmIth, P.,tor 

ST. LOUIS, M O.- T he Friendly Church h •• 
jult dOled e gloriou_ revi"el CIOmpai,n with 
Evanl!:elilt R . A. Sherrill of F erm"'ltton. H i. 
mesu,e. lI irred the hearu of the Chflltillnl. 
W . were Iti ven a de_ire 10 ,0 deeper with the 
Lord lind a new :celli to work for Hi m. Over 40 
were Nlved . nd IIbout 20 re<::ei"ed tile Bnpl ilm in 
the H o ly Oholt. A 10'"101 number teltified to 
h"vinl!: been hell led. God met with UI in II 
mllrvelous wily In OUr ten o'dQ(:k p rllyer meetlngl. 
You will find a he"rty welcome e t the Friendly 
Church . Bremen end Bla ir S u ef!II.-john O. 
SlIndeTl, P ellor. 

WELLINGTON, TEXAS-We hllv, just dosed 
II " .week rev, val camp"ia;n with Evana;,,1I11 Nola 
Stout end coworker Nornl.Gl Elliott of AVII. M o. 
Fifty-ni ne penonl wete .aved and we had the 
Kreillel! crowd ...... n ;n our church in aeve ral yeart. 
Th" ,ood pre"chinl!: and outltanding linl!:ing o f 
thele evangelilh proved II great bleuing to "II. 
Our SundllY School IOUendonce WU I!:reotly in· 
cr/!rued, the re being an ove"'l!:e of 173. pr"sent 
durin, the meetinl!:. The children "nJoyed e 
children' I church conducted by the eVnn&elills.
W Aite r I ..... ne, Puto. ; R aymond MItchell , Secre
tA.y.T.enturer. 

PRINCETON. MINN.- We h"ve Jut! dO"led e 
roe.iu o f meetings with E v"n&eli.t Edward J . 
Kh ..... Jr. of N"w Yo rk. God blel...,d each ni&ht. 
The fi"t w('ek our brother broulthl m"" .. lte. on 
SlIlvll tion: the Ie<::Ond week, o n D ivine He"lint 
lI nd O'e Baptilm in the Ho Ly Spiril; lInd the last 
"",uk. on the Second Comina; of the Lord. Our 
hellrll rejoice lit the lOund tellchinK we re<::e ived 
from Ollr bro ther. During the .ervkM. 4 Were 
ea ved, and one received the B a\lthm E . C. 
J "coblen. PU8tor. 

BRIDGEPORT, TEXAS- R . W . Cu lpepper of 
Anah"im. Colif ., Will with u. in e vanKe lil t ic meet · 
inlt., lind the Lord blMl-ed. The o:towds were 
. plendid. People came from neltly every church 
in lown. and r~ived bleuina;. One n i!lht, thrH 
o the r loca l puto n ",ere in the ter-vice. The youn, 
e van&elill pruched the o ld·tim.. Pentecoltal 
mM'.Re; Divine H ealing and tbe Baptism in 
che H oly Spiril were streued IIlont with the 
Salv"t ion m" .. a"e. Twenty were lOved and 3 
were filled with the Spint. The ' next Sunday, 
4 followed th" Lord in water bllpti.m.-J oe 
Newby, Plistor . 

What 

should be the pr~acher' s 

ideals 

limits 

privileges? 

Till I' r:>:T I:cOST .... L EVA~G F.L 

VERSAILLES. MO._The Lord hilt b..en bl""" . 
wc ,n II rev, ,,al mHUnC w,th AII .. n Sbull e, Ihe 
ev.nltelill. P u to r W . N . S K h. reports 30 o r mora 
,"ved, 20 bll ptloted lI..,th the Holy Spirit, 28 
baptized '" waler. end tnany hellied. The Sunday 
School IItendllnce hu ,"creased to 200. 

SAN FR .... NC ISCO. CALIF.- We have ju" com 
pleted a very ,ucceuful 2·week campaiCn with 
Evangelilt J ay D. Oak,. The Lord blelled in II 

mia;hty way; mllny we re .aved and received the 
Baptism.--(jl"d Tidin,. Tempi", 14 5 I Elli. St. ; 
L. R . Key., Pallor, by Gaylord E . Atwl"ll . 
A.,i,tant Pastor. 

VAN WERT , 10WA--our a.t.embly II rl"joic in, 
aver the ,ood revival meetinc held he re dunnc 
the Iut four week.. Several have been '"Ved. 
lind 4 filled with the Ho ly Ghost. Dean Gillespie 
o f Omaha, N8br., II the evangelist. God i. bien. 
ing In a wonderful wily. Etta R hea i, puto r · 
Mrs EffIe J Ollel, Church Secretary. 

WI C HITA . KANS AS-W e have ju.t clOled a 
glorious 3·week meetinc with Brother and Sister 
Raymond BudlOn n. our evangelilu. A lar& 1" 
number found the Lord j esus Christ "I their 
Savior, lind o ur S unday School auendance wellt 
to 334 the Inst day o f tbe cllmpllign. There II 

" wonderful spirit of unity among t he peOple in 
the church, and our revival continuel because the 
Supreme R"vivahst i. WIth u •. -Floyd L. Garver. 
P astor. Fint As...,mbty of God, L incoln and M"in. 

LAKE CITY. MINN.-When We ClIme here to 
p ioneer for the Lord a year a nd II half "&0, there 
were only a mnn ,,"d hi. wife to begin with. The 
fi rs t bre"k came "t the end of eleven months, 
when 4 were .Aved in a regular Sunday evening 
se.vice. Since thnt tIme, We have prayed with 
18 for ulvlltion, 3 h"ve re<::eived the Bapti.m in 
the H o ly Spirit, "nd 2 hAve been definitely 
and mir llculou.ly healed. Thi. ha l all taken plIlC" 
in our rca;ular mootingl. W e now hllve an en· 
roll ment of 3.. in Sundny School and hnve 
organized Ii C. A . croup. T he Lord hal enabled 
us to r .. model and redecorate the church.- Donald 
G. Cole, Pllltor. 

EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO-We beg"n revi'al 
meeting. on M llrch 2 with Eva ngelist lind Mn. 
A. R. Va(1derploe, o f T o ledo. Crowd. came ellery 
night, and many ni,hll it WII5 ne<::enary to use 
exn" fold;n" chai,. to SCli t the peOple. Con· 
viction occomp"n;ed the Word of God as our 
brother mini uered from night t o night; 56 te. tili~d 
tha t God h"d la ved them. and 5 rece ived the 
Baptism in the H oly Gholl. There were leve r,,1 
remllrkllble healing. . Our SundllY S chool wal 
greatly h(llped, and the IIUend"nce wal doubled. 
At present we lire e ngA&ed in remodeling Our 
large b"l-eme nl 10 III to house adequlltely our grow. 
in, lehonl . 

At thi. time, .eve. 1I1 weeks "fter the m~tinlt. 
have came 10 I c lote, the &ood interett prev"ils, 
and IOUIt are yet leeking God. Our C . A. group 
has e llO been blened by this meeting, and we 
hllve about 30 young ",,"pie seekinc tbe Pent .... 
coslal Bllptism. We extend an invit"tion for you 
to vilit lind enjoy II ser-vice with UI when pOlling 
this way.- J . G . Gatt , P ll5tor , Fin! Pentecost,,] 
Church. 
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NEVADA. IOWA We hllve had II 6-week meet· 
ing WHh Eva n&eiost Eugene Smith of Cheyenne, 
Wyo. Twelve came to the liter for ,alvat,on, 
end 22 re<:: .. ived the BaptiSm in the Holy Gholt 
accord in, to Acu 2 :4 . Many reported b"v,"C 
been hllllied. The church 115 a whole Wat drawn 
c1010er to the Lord. Brother Smith worked faith· 
fully at the Iitar lind in e ll the department. of the 
church. H i. mini"ry WI ' very effecl;ve. 

When we came here, in Oclober, 1947, the 
church w,,1 independent, but on January 3 , 1948, 
it wa. affiliated with the Auembliet of God.-Oda 
jonet, Pallor. 

FAIRBANK S. ALASKA- A hearty welcome 
awalh the le.vicemen of Ladd Field and Eiel,,"n 
Air fuse at the ASl-embly of God, 323 Third Ave. 
80ll 1096. Tele phon.e E .. t 195. Our Christ' . 
Ambalsadon conduct ltr-vicH ellch T uesd"y nil!:ht 
in the EiellOn A,r Base POlt chapel. The base. 
ment of our church il artllnl!:ed to try to make a 
home for your boy while he is a way from home. 
We sholl be Itlad to contact IIny of the yOUn& men 
lIt Ihe two buel. lind at Sinter ClOmp. which is in 
our city. A goodly number of servicemen have 
been ."ved and fi lled with the Holy Spirit in 
rocen! month. here.-Pastor a nd Mrs. H e rbert 
Bruhn, M issionarieJ in chArge. 

CA MPBELL, M O.-Since we enme here a_ 
pallor, the Lord hal greatly bletted the church 
,n many way.. Our Sunda y S cbool attendance 
ha. grown from oround 125 to 263 in the p ast 8 
month.. The crowd. have about doubled. Some 
25 younC peOple and children h"ve been saved In 

our regular 'erv ic", during this time. and some 
have re<::e;ved the Bllpti.m in tbe H o ly Spirit. 

W e called Brother ond S ille r D. C. Ogden to 
conduct evangeli stic meetin&_ for us, and hod 
the larges t c rowds the church bal l een in eight 
yeliTl. Mony nightl we hAd t o bring in extra 
Itats to IIccommodote the p cople. M"ny were 
,,"ved lInd filled with the H oly Spirit. The SundAY 
School "uendonce re"ched 263. Brother and 
Sister Ogden have a n anointed ministry and will 
help any church.- A. A . Bradley. Pallor. 

B R O KEN ARR OW, OKLA.-On the first Sun. 
day in M ay, two yean 0&0, we W(ln t to a rurlll 
tchoolhouse, 3 mile. ealt of Broken .... rrow lind 
20 miles from Tul ... and belan a revival meet
ing. There will only one Christian. " Baptist 
woman, in this community. God bleued from 
the b..ginning. At the clo.e of .5 weeks, we 
bapt;'ed 17 in Wllter. All of thele had been saved. 
and several h"d re<::eived the Baptism in the H oly 
Ghost. 

At the request of the people, we continued to 
have regul", t.ervicel o n Sundays and one night 
each week. In the meantime. we made p lan. to 
put up a bui lding and eslabl ilh a permanent work. 
God began to send in thfl money, and on July 22 
we had our first service in II psrlly finished 
buildinK. Before the end of that year our chnrch, 
the Evan. Auembly of God, was completed and 
today it is almost pllid for. God hili continued to 
blelS lind $Pvc lOuis . ,,"" fi ll believers with the 
Spirit. In a rflvival which closed May 2. with 
Siller Flay Clingingl of Tulsa as evangelist , 28 
we re laved lind 15 received "tbe Baptism in the 
H oly Spirit.- O .M . Loflin. P u lor, 1424 S. Knos. 
ville, Tulsa 4 . Okill. 

These books of exceptional merit contain the answers. 

By Ralph G. Turnbull. H ere is a plain ~ \: t 
delicate apl)roach to the minister's problem,. 

which can not but bt:nefit those 
A who would g ive their bt:st in 

Minister 's their calling. The author il 
lustrates by referring to many 

Obstacles well-known figures in the pul· 
pit who rea\i7.cd their own 

weaknt:sses and bceamt: great becanse of 
constant self-examination and self·discipline. 
and because theirs was a pa ss ion nol for 
repu tation s but to save souls. $1.75. 

By W. M. 
ously out of 

Macgregor. "It comes so ob"i· 
the c-xperil' tu:e of a grea t ~oll l 

t hat I would expect it tv 
bt:come one of th t: cJassic~ 
in tlh' literature of pa~toral 
theology. Every minis ter, 
old or YOllng. would profit 
by it . It is as clear as sun

The Making 
of • 

Preacher 

light, and ha s something of the sunligh t's 
life-giving energy:' The a\1 thor st rikes a 
depth of counseling which aims to draw th e 
minist er unto God frOIl"l \\holl"l must stell"l all 
that would truly "makc" a prcacher. $1.00. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield I, Missouri 
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RACELAND, KY.-We accepted a call to pas
tOT the assembly heTe in January, 1946. Upon our 
arrival, .... e found the church 1i:0inli: along veTy well 
in .phe of the fact that they had no t had a "'iU
la r parlor for about ten months. I n the 2'1:z years 
we hava been here, the church hRS been re<lecorat
ed in.ide, white shingles have been put on the 
oULlide, and a new roof put on the church and 
parsonale. 

In our first year here, throuih the effoTU of the 
lexal irouP, a neW work was ltaned near Greenup, 
K y., and a building W aJ put up. A local preec~er 
i . the re I'" pastor. Last year, with the cOooOperallon 
of the DIStrict H orne Minions. we took a D,slrtct 
tent to A.hland, K y .. beginning meeting. July 21, 
and God h81 established a wOTk. there. They also 
have their own pa.tor. 

T he church has recently had a good rl!vival 
meeting. A number of yo.ung peopl~ .",:,ere !l3vl!d 
and are now tak.ing pan m the acuv,t,e. of thl! 
chun:h. They sre showing evidence' of becoming 
good Christian workers . 

W e have resigned the pastorate here to anSWer 
tbe call of God to open a new work in Owen.bora, 
Ky.-W . M. J ackson . -----

Coming Meetings 

Dua to the f~ct thai the Evan!!"el i. m~d~ up U 
daya bef"..e tbe date ",hleh appe"rs upon it, all 
nnlice. ahould reacb u. 18 day . ~fore Ih"t d~le. 

CHADRON:NEBR.-)une 15· 16: W m. F. A. Gierkr, 
E,·angdi.I.-Robert Paul. P~!tor. 

SCOTtSBLUFP. KEBR Ju"", .17-20: \\·m. P A. 
Gierke. E,·angeli~t.-E. )1. Clark, (' a'ltor 

D,'LTON. NEBR.-June 22-21: Wm. }t .• \. Gierke. 
Evange1i, t.-I .. E. \\·ilkins. Pa'lor. 

BUSII:-IELL. ILL.-June l! -; II. L. F\3herty. :'Iil· 
waukee. 'Vi, .• E\"ange1ist.-C. R. Liddl ... ('aw··r. 

"'LORENCE. :'LA.-June 31. for 2 .... ce,ks or longer; 
Evangelis t and Mrs. Jack Fowlu.-\\. J. Hurst, 
Pas tOf . 

CAMBR IDGE , MI:-IK.-:'lect ing5 in progress: E,·an· 
gdis! and :'lr5. R. B. lI a~ner. San Francisco, CaM .• 
-Carl P. Cornelius Pastor. 

CLEV ELAXD. 6Hlo.-Th~ Pentecostal QlUrch of 
Cleveland; me ... ting in prollre,' through June 20: 
O. L. Jaggen. E~angelist.-U. P. Holloway, Putor. 

LOS ANGLES. CALlF.-Gnduation exercises. 
Latin-,\n,."can Bible Institute , 161 N. Carm.],t"" 
.\~e., J une 2L-Jo'eph Giron. Dis t rict SeCT"<Cl3ry. 
:'IATTOO~. ILL.-11th and POrairie: meellng in 

progre,.: lIelen K. Funk and 1>-3 Lee Nichol.on, Wolf 
Point, )Iont .. E,·angelisu.-A. J... Todd, Pastor. 

AVON, N. c._'\! ee ting in p~gre .. : I.b,,·ey Mc· 
AliueT, Arlil1gton Va .. Evangehst.-D. \\ ard Lough. 
lin, I'aslor. 

1010BlLE, AL .. '.- Prichard As,,,mbly, June 6·19: 
l:.~ange1is t and '\I rs. R. Vo" KS"'p, Rus,elh"iHe, Ark. 
-Jeu" E. Smith. ('aSlor. 

COR I'VS C HRISTI. TEXAS-"'ir<t :\ssembly 01 
God, 1600 Brownl.e Bl~d .• June 6-- : Wi!!,. Short, 
Evangeh~r.-A . .:\.. Allen. Pastor. 

PIE:RCE CITY. 1010.-}une 12--26: Qare Ros .. and 
Dan Kricorian, E,·"ngciist l..-L yman M:I.on, P a5tor. 
SHE~ANDOA" . VA.-,\recling in pTOg.eu : Evan. 

gelist and '\Irs. W. Glenn West.-Jamcs F. Short, 
PaMor. 

AUGUSTA, GA.-Lakeview Auembly of God: J une 
213. for Z week, 0' ~onger: Ed"a Jacks. E,·angc!i5l.-
T. N. Crick, P as ta.-. 

EATON", OIl[O-J"ne ~, 10. 2 .... eeh: Evangdisl 
and Mrs. W. Glenn We. t.-H. D. Schmitt. P a.tor. 

CHA,\IA, No M E X.-Tri ·State Camp Meeti ng and 
Conference (Colorado, !"e ... · M(xieo and Texa~). L~t in. 
Am~rican Di$lrict Council, june 24--JO.-Joseph Giron. 
DistriCl Secret"ry. 

LOS .... NGLES. CAUF.-Southern California Con· 
ference. Latin Amer ican Di~lTict Counci!. Pucrta .... bierta 
Church. 4<lZI Michigan Ave •• July 6--3.-Joseph Glton, 
Di,tr;ct s.".rNary. 

DETROIT LAKES. MIN:\.-June 1- 20: "Evangel· 
ist and Mrs. William L. Andrew~. and fo'ren Henry, 
blind music ian. and M n . lIenry. all of Seattle Wash.
Melv;" E. Jorgen.o", ('3Olor. 

j .... CKSO:-lV lLLF.. FLA .-South Side As~'nbl,., S09 
Flagler Ave .. JUllC 27-: ll ill Land, Evangelist. Broad· 
cut, "The South Side .. \ssembly of God 110"''"' 
Sunday" ~:~ :30 p.m.. Station WOBS, 1:\6(1 
On dial. - I-. \\'~yne Pitts, I'~qor. 

WESTERN SLOPE SECT[Ol\A L CA~IP 
\\'e5lern Slope Sect;on~l Camp. Grand Junction. 

Colo., july 9-18: j. F.:. ,\ ustell . morn ing speak~r: 
G. H. Kell,. , Knox,·inc. Tenn.. e"enin ll" speaker. 
Ralph M. ""tchinson, loc~1 pastor . .t()8 Grand Ave., 
Grand Junction, Colo.-}. E. A""tell . Super;nt~ndcnt, 
I<ocky Mounu,n Di strict 

GRACE~IO!\T. OKL,\.-All·day meet ing. June 
:xl: d,nner On /r,ound ...... u former paotors and .:r.mt· 
'n~ited to allen(!. J)i~triet .up<"rintendent \' 11 
Ray, morning. e"emnll and n1llh! spnkfr. J. II 
Uruher. l'aJl'Or 

FRt;ITLAXD C .... ~IP MEETI~G 
Fruitland, Wuh. Ca",p ~I eehng JU'le :»- July 

~. D. N Ilunt:;ur, Fdmonton, Alb.,.u. Can. an,1 
O)'do Kir.g, Latah. \\'uh, .vcaker~ This ... ·iII 
be OUt fifth eamp meetin:.: at Fruublld. For ma.-e 
informalion .... rite Pa~I"'" 1;.U"·'n j. TorB"1'non. Fruil 
I.wd, Wa,h. 

SOt;THERX CALlFORXJ.\ CAMP ~IEETlXG 
Annual Camp ~Ieeung. Southern California District, 

Pac,fie Palisade ... CaM .• July 8---18. Three .~nice~ 
daily. In additi,,,,. daily ".,per Krvi .. e 10, young 
people. also 5pecia! ,e .. iees for the children. E.. E 
Krogstad, mai" ,peaker {,),. the camp. F. C. Wood· 
v.or th, Superintendent, 14::9 Paloma St. Pa'a' 
dena, Calil. 

OREGON" DISTRICT CA:'IP ~IEETI:\G 
Orel"On Di'trK: t Camp Mecting. B~II~I G''"VCI 

Park. Brook~ 0 ...... , June 9--July n. ~p .. ak~n' \\ m 
E. Long .lIlt! Robert F,uro. Jun,,, r Camp ~peahr~: 
Virtil and Edythe Waren" D&\"ld W I'h,lip~. and 
E~ebn '\lol~"der. For acC<)mmod~tion. "ritt. At· 
• ~mbli~. of God, Bethel Go.~1 Park. Bronk., Ore 
Alan H. Hanks. Secretary. 

KENTt;CKY DISTRICT Ck\!P ,\XO COC .... CIl, 
\IEETI~CS 

The annDal Kentucky Di!tTlcl Camp ).Ie.tinfl will be 
held June 1';-:4 on the campus 01 l'emeI noble Insti 
tut"C, St~nton, Ky. Jame. \ an M.ter, ",~in ~VC.lker. 
The 14th annual Kentucky District Council will ron
"elle th ... la" three day, of camp. For Tesef\'ation, 
write W. K I<i$n~r, Hi nurly A,·e., Lexinglnn, 
Ky.-Carl E Schmidt, Di"rict 5.-crttarl·Trea.urer. 

\",\KDIA V.·\LL!::Y CAMP MEET]~G 
Yakima Valley Camp ~Ieet;ng. Central Wasbiugton 

F.lir Grouud •. Yakima. \\"a.h. June 21·July 4. 
Three sen·ice. daily. Chil"r"n', SOn ice. 2:30 p. m. 
each day. Missionary !.en·ice. July., 2:30 p. m. 
Thomas Zimmerman. Springfiel" \10., main Camp 
speaker. C>.mping ~pace and dOflnitorie. I.IInch fa 
c;lities. W. U. Konene". Pre.b~ter. Grand,·, ..... Wash. 

Illustrative 
Material • • 

An 

450 STORIES FROM LInE, b~ 1.eonarO 
Rush J~nkins . A new book of real life illu~
trations gathered by the author through the 
years. T hese are grouped by subjects, and a 
Scripture index makes the "'right" story eas~' 
to find. This is a fine book for minister or 
teacher. Pnce Szso. 

SERMON OUTLINES AND ILLUSTRA· 
TIONS, by Theodore \V. Engstrom. Valuable 
in the preparation of messages for man)' dif
ferent occasions. These outlines and illustra
tions are not meant to be used as a cane or 
a crutch, but rather as signposts pointing the 
way to new fields o f study and opening ncw 
vistas of thought. Priee $I..so. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield I, Missouri 

\\\·O\II .... l; ~1".\n. l..A\ll' ).H:t.Tl .... \; 
Wy<, \i~&" State C;Imp \Ieeti"g, Glenrock. 

June '::;::·.'0 E,·a"l{cltu H Oweo \ I hn . 
~pcaker. L.,oc, ... 1 1''''1,. Samu(1 \I.m .... ..es-. 
rock, \\'yo.-l. ~ AU'I<"II. ~"~f\ntf d'nt 
)'founlain District . 

WyO., 
.pC"cial 

Glen· 
Rock,. 

SAN FRANn~("O, CALII-' C A ~ .... ' '~I Rally, 
Glad T,d!"I" Trmpl .. , H51 t.ni. St. june 11. 7:30 
p.m. A :nJ vo'~e chol' "',11 p.eKnt (;.ul". onlorio, 
"The Holr ("'it,. ... \\',nllon I ..... un .... _rkl tra~eler. 
sllukH. (,~ul Ilekher, StttlO"'" t"hairman,·-G"rlord 
E .. \tonll, ,\ .. i la,,1 Pa"or 

~ORTII D.\KOT.' DISTil It T n)l"~'Kil. 
The North Dakot:;l Oi,lnct Camp Meeting .dll ~ 

at the A.nmb!, .. s 01 G<ld Camp Ground •. uk ... 
.... ood Park. n"ar ne"i\s Lake, ~ I)~k. June 2.!. 
at 9:JO a",. I<>r the annual hu .. nu~ m .. ut.! An 
n'.ml>rr~ ur,ed ttl attrnd, and a',"mblie, ,\l-t,nj, ..,."d 
delell"te, Coual bu,;r.e., transacfe<i. ernlenllal. 
Committee .... Il I)., pre>ent 10 mf"fl. all ea"di. 
d.&t~. for credenti~J.. ~J.i"ns to co"tinu,. Ilnt,l 
all hu,ine<! malten are taken care of -11,..",a" G 
John 'm. !)i'lTic! Supen"tendenl. 

BI.ACK HILLS CA;\!!' \IEET[XG 

Black .llill! Cam!:, ;\!tt,;ng an,] Ilthl. Conkn·nc .. , 
.\o ... ,nbl,e, 0; God (an,p ('round$. I .&IIY'·" l..;t~~ Or,,' •. 
Rap,d Cily. s.. lJ~k. July 1 II. \. ).f Alber. B,ble 
TuchH a"d C:llnp ban,ellu: J C. Kolabl. (: A 
Ipc.'aker: '\1. L. lIod,e" )'I,ss,,,,,ar)" ~p<"lhr. Ac· 
eommoo.\ali"ns: cabins, d;n"i~.g hall, and Camp1l\g SP~c( 
For furlher information w.ue \\" F. C"umminlf~, Oil' 
t.ict ~up<"r;ntendent, ~!O E. (lth .• ~htchel1 ~. Oak .. or 
0.1::. C .. <1d". I'auor, i.~.1 Q",,,cy, Rapi,f l,". S. nair 
w ~~ (·ummin&-'. 

TFX.\S C. ,\ YOUTH C\\I!' 

Third a"\lu~1 Texas C. A. Youth CamP. camp", of 
South".ncrn Hibl. In.lliule, Waxahachi., Texal, june 
~Jul)' 5. ~enices and .pcaker, II a.m., ,\hee 
Reynolds f1cn,.er; 7JO p.m., We..le, N ~Ieelho:r,;: Camp 
,nllructon: Leonard Norville. M:"lrlln !'ettd. Klaud' 
K ... ndrick, and Willie o..Mef"Chan~. Special "Spt'cd·The· 
Light" rally, ""h., July S: E. L. lh",n, "I,uku. 

Negi.tratiQn fce Sl.OO Room and hoard $l~ ((I 
Addrc~ r~gi"ution fc(~ to T .. r.u Chri.t' •. \mh""3· 
do ... South, ... e.tcrn Bihle I"st,tute, Waxahachi •. Teru. 

-,\raur;ce Cadw~lder. 

• Rich In Scriptural Truth 

Illustration for Every Need 

THERE ARE SER MONS IN STOR IES, by 
Will iam L. Stidger. The stories in Ihis col· 
}.cction have grown out of human li\ing. 
They tell of heroic and sacr ificial action~ 
which have lifted simple, humble people to a 
liale higher plane, as well as incident .. from 
the lives of the great and ncar-great The 
stor ies are brief. Price $2.00 

SPURGEON'S S E R M 0 N ILLUSTRA-
TIONS, compiled by Dav id O. Fuller. This 
volume contains the finest and best of this 
masler preacher's illustrative mater ial. There 
are over SOO illustrations and direct quota
tions used during the mighty ministry of this 
int ellect ual and spiritual giant of God. Price 
$150. 
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1..,1 .. /I · .. I' ..... d,), &(""':.r)". 

XOkTJt lJ.\./\OrA {UII' .IIH':T/,'\(; 

'I he .'I,o r ll, I)"kola U,nr;':1 1..'","" ,\J''''''''V ",1/ br 

1,,1,1 .. , ,It .. A.''''ml'I'",a 01 (;,'d C"mp "'ruu"d~. 

~"'t .. <>od I''''k, "e .. r lle"il. I ... h, .\' J) ...... , )'we 

.!.J.--)Uly.~ \\;lIi.lno,l"drh\ f Sr'''''e,. \I".h., ",,,I 

(; .. ,.It f.'. , .... ", "~u~1 .pe-.. k .... II .ltan", "'''''''''f, 

n,,, .• ,,,,, ... , 
If, (hi" .. , "ill ·Ire""nl '\/"'10".. Mr. 

'''>d. .11.. ....ed II .. "r,. u/ ~;I!'I .... I\"~,b., "'111 

'non"I"r 'n mu.,-,· .. I>d ..... !/j' '" Idd"I('" 10 Iha 

cl .......... <1 Ot.I' .. ,I, .. d;rtqc-.I 1,.,. J. ... yd )orltt"50f!. 

S,~ .. " .\. ""''', j",,, ", j", J '''d 5, i" <""" 
",I k. I( \I ,Ie", <'- "1, 1""",lfl':l. ,\~ ... ~U.lt l(,l"u", 

"",I ('~fn~ .... "·:)1 I ... d',I" .... ,1. C'''M bUli"." On 

(:",,,,. H« "',d. I/ .. ~", .. " G. j<l/", .. , .. , V'!I'",! .s"pCr. 

""e.><I.:..,. 

" ""1 I ,E.\'f.\'\ ('.0\'\/1' ,lrJ.f.T!NG ,1.\1) '\ORTH 

I "·.\·Tk"" 1)ISTi(fCJ' tOl,.','\ClL 

.'\I.""":
I

\/Ilfl,\ .. 1111\.'1/. S""h (""'r", IJ'Slrtct 

{"QU" ii, -'''''''':2 (~"'" ,II""""H. Ill" ... ~ju'y S. on 

",,,,,I,, I~" (,,", .. , ""'" ''''
'''''' T. j, ;'''<>' 

11, 111 .. I'~;o{"""r;. ,\tfrrd N, T">t.l"r, ~:~""Rd" I. SV<'C""I 

"·"'''0 d~,JJ' .. ,II ;"C/ud .... 11'~~,o"~r,. ~n'~e,. 
\ ...... 11. 

1· .. '-'1'1 .. ·• ' ''I/i ... , 1\'CUr "lid ,\J."",,, efn--ich, "ro"«rl 

Ind 1/"", ... .IIi, •• ,,,,. lenicu, Otd'n~liu" I(n'ce, 10 

I'n" )uly.I 'I1r
rrd A""".l1 \ ·ou.h ("~n,,.., ),,1,. ..!IS

., (.""" '''''''d, ""I I."""" "'" ,"," "I,,,.,, 

.,," ''''''',,'''',,. 
"'Ot {un her i •. fornUliol! ""lie H . .u, 

s,""", ',"'''''', ",' 'm" A,." .\f""'''NIi., ,U"" 

- /J"t'len "elf' lI<.on. 0;.1r,(1 ,suPer" le"lienl, 

AI-AIJ.I.IIA /)ISTRI(l' <Ol".'I,'("U. 

TRI,ST':ITk: C"\.\ll' .111::£TIo\'G 

J\1"barnJ l)j'rr~e Counc.l. (',1)' '\Udllorh .. " . .)Ionl. 

«omcry, A/a,. ),,1,. IJ-U. 1"'1'" wnic .. , I\"(.men ..... \fi._ 

.,,, .. ,' ('0",.;, """ T" ... " _ "rn, 0",,,, 

S''''''''''','' '",<" S "im. rn" ,,'" """ff 

I" '''' t.""" n, .. " '''',' " ''', "Me rn~",., 
T,,,,., """"'rn, .,~ ,1/"""", I"""", " oJ,,,_ 

d"y IIId Thur,,;h •. y, 8;JO a rn, Oto1i.I.1,;"" a"t,ic .. l'h

ur

,. 

The Tri·S
lal 

.. ("~mp "' .... 'i,g wi/l be held in Pe". 

'<'"aI"~1 '·3r .... IJrj~I<>I. Va .. Ju'" Z'lJ; E"an~lilt 

Ch.,,,,an lhld, nrU'C'Ple ~l1<'.:Iku._ A. L. o."d"'<:k, 

J·~5tor, P. O'~.
 pbo .... lOS,). 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTlC.ES 

"'PoW ,IODJ.lESS--'lt'''''I'', Tu:r •. "lI'e a~l<'d the 

Pil~IO'lIle he'e, ·\Ja,. 16. 19-f8. ". P""Or a,>(/ Mrs, 

N. ". }one., 

NEil' AnORE'''S-11S 11". S/>ri"Jld'II~. K",,~.ilJ .. 
17, T"on. "/la"f acc"p'ed Ihe P""Or:'le of Ihe l"ir~1 

AUembl
y 

of Gotl in Ihi~ eir,- rfon,'erl,. "".ow" a. 

Iha &:.:itt Strefl ,lss"mblY)."_J. C . .\!cC1ll1lre,.. 

o'o;01·
JC

F.-
A

Ur.o
n bliu of GOt( JI<!Ople "Omilll' 10 

dOl,.. 7 ".m. 

For '''Jet 'alia .. "'''no P'''lor Cal'l PftrJ, ~4 Polk 

S,,, .\f~,."",«" " .. , Pk.~ ." ",,, """"'" 

.. he..., of IIrn.,. 

f'''r jnf('>rrn~,;.,,! rf rdin/!" DiHricl Coun .. il "rift 

"'n ,,, L ,.,,,, .. , Ill""" S,~"""""", 55 0"",,,,, 

""', ,1/"",, ", "10" '" "".,,' I' T, .. ,,,,, u.., 

h ic, ~""'''')' Ilol{ 176, S~"""''''b'''I~. 

Nf;I\ ' J\DDR~:.ss. R"" 109, Oo'i~ ....... 1/...,.. "w .. 

h"'e te·'."ed rt,,, rh"r.:h in 11'1( SP';"II". Texao. to 

..", ... Ihe .,.. .. nRrI,,'ie lie/d, "-P.. R. Winter. 

\\' ANT£D-Qualili<'d Ch";fti~n high ~I leacher. 

I", I", "n", Co""", C""~'iI'. .ib!, ,\",~y, 
Canyo",·m .. , Ore.-Robrrr ShMfn, s.....rerar,.. 

NEW ADDRESS- " .O B"", J6l, Okn". Ferry, 

"':>/'0. "1I'e ha, .. a"""PI",d Ih.. P>I .. o
ra rc 

here."_ 

/''''1''. ~"d Mr •. R. G. H"
rr

i5<>n. 

Cam""Che, 10 ..... , pIe.:..., '''ln laCt O'e lor ''''ono,lIion, 

An e~I""I;"h~d cburcb " ..... ib you ..... il}, pl .. 0

1

,. o( 

OI)lJOnu"iti~. 10 .. ·0 .... lOr Gocr.-Pa"or Cirl Berl'_ 

ma", A ~~"'bly 0' God Tab"rn .. cI ... Cam~~che, 10" 

~
 

OP EN FOR CALLs 

E VII"l'eJI.11.c 0 .. PUlol'll! 

M .. hin Frf",.,an, 6;)] )'olk 5,., .t:.n G .. dod"n. Ala. 

-"0.,..0 lOt tva "lr"J i~lic ~r .. 1-'a3'oul ('"~II~. Forn'~r 

SEBj -Iludflll. Or<4intd 4M Y"" r , in Milh"

ml 

Dis . 

lricr. Rrre"II,. ruilrl!td Cota.;,":r, '\Ia.. ""',n,-a,.,; 

J ""au 01 I1Idio lIIi"il l.y. YOulh Ev .. nlr<'lisrn. OUr 

"wi.:-. 1'1>olle oolJcct. Uz.; .M, Cad_den. Ala .. .. .. 

"'nn: III lbo\·" addr ..... " 
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